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Water-Sewer M en of 
Area M eet In Tahoka
100 At Dinner 
Meeting Discuss 

Problems
Nearly 100 municipal employees 

from about thirty towns of this 
area attended the regular month
ly meeting of the Permian Basin 
section of the Texas Water and 
Sevrer Works Association held in 
Tahoka Tuesday afternoon and 
night. ' “  ‘

The guests and a number of 
loesl citizens attended the "dinner 
program held in the Legion Hall 
at 7 p. m. A buffet style dinner 
was prepared and served by the 
ladies of the Eastern Star.

Henry Tate of Post, president 
of the organization, presided at 
the meeting. Hoyette Hodges, Ta
hoka, city councilman and mayor 
pro tern, welcomed the guests.

Pat Hines of the Tahoka Water- 
Sewer department introduced the 
speaker, a Mr. Littlejohn ..ol Lit
tlejohn Tool 4  Equipment com
pany of Dallas who discussed the 
drainage and eleaaiag of water 
and sewer pipes, ajsd led the 
round table discussioa.

The Association meets monthly 
in some town of the digtrict to 
discuss similar probleaas ef cities.

The Permian Basin imociation 
reaches to Pecos and McCamey, 
and is the largest in Texas.

< ' - ■ ■ ■  ............ ........
Auction Sole To 
Aid Polio Victims

An auction sale of merchan
dise donated by Tahoka mer
chants will be staged at the 
Rose Theatre Thursday night 
of next week, the proceeds 
from which will go to the 
March of Dimes polio fund.

Judge G. C. Grider will act 
as auctioneer.

Next Thursday, after 4:00 
p. m„ Tidioka Boy Scouts will 
call on the business houses to 

’ pick up anything that the 
merchaala wish to.give to be 
auctioned- of that night.'

McCord Expands 
Tractor Business

Plains Motor company of Ta 
boka, owned by RolUn McCord, 
is continuing the expansion of its 
business, having last week bought 
the Price Implement company of 
Brownfield from Money Price. 
Name of the Brownfield firm has 
been changed to Plains Imple
ment company. Massey • Harris 
tractors and implements and 
Packard automobile are handled 
at Brownfield. The Tahoka bouse 
handiss Maasey-Harris and Chrys- 
ler-Plymouth cars.

In making the expansioa an
nouncement. O. L. Pl]h«r of Lub
bock. district maaagsr for Maasey- 
Harris. states tha t'fo r two year's 
RoUin McCord's Tahoka firm has 
sold more Massey-Hanis '*44 
tractors than any other dealer In 
the United Stales.

McCord became Maasey-Harris 
dealer here in lg4g, and the sec 
end year he was dealer. 1990, h« 
led the nation in Maasey-Harris 
"44" tractor sales. Then, in 1981, 
he again far exceeded any other 
dealer in the nation in the num
ber of Masaey-Harris "44" tract
ors sold.

Ben Cowling, formerly of Lub 
bock, but with Buicfc In Tahoka 
and more recently with Plains 
Motor company here, is the new 
manager of tlM firm at Brown 
field. He la an aggressive and 
progressixe young businessman.

Last week. Mr. Nichols of the 
Racine, Wisconsin, plant and Ben 
Saxton of Dallas, state manager, 
visited Tahoka and Brownfield 
making a survey of the farming 
in this area and the farm imple
ment needs.

Mothers To Aid 
M ar^ of Dimes

A "March of Mothers," as a 
part of the “March of Dimes" 
drive to raise Ljmn county's part 
in the NatioBal Polio Foundation 
Fund, will be staged in Tahoka 
this year on ttw bight of Thurs
day. Jannary 91.

The local ‘'March of Mothers" 
is being sponsored by the Pythian 
Sisters, s ^  Mrs. Elnora Curry 
and Mrs. Irvin Dunagan. in 
charge.

In such a drive, to climax the 
annual campaign, the mothers of 
the town are asked to spend one 
hour the night of January 31. 7:00 
to 9:00 o'clodr in making a door- 
toKloor canvas of Tahoka's resi 
dences.

Citizens of the town are asked, 
at iWa hosb, le^have their porch 
and ttvingganm lights on. and to 
be ready to hand a contribution 
to the lady aoUcitor for the pur
pose. of combating and treating 
polio. The siren will sound at 
7:00 p. m. to signal the start of 
the "March of Mothers."

All mothers of Tahoka are in
vited and urged to cooperate in 
this move. Ihoae who will help 
with the solicitation campaign arc 
asked to contact Mrs. Curry or 
Mrs. Dunagan.

Lynn county funds raised in 
last year's drive were exhausted, 
the National Foundation advanced 
SOOO, and an additional 9900 was 
spent in treatment of six Lynn 
county poUo eases.

Aid of all people ia asked in 
helping Lynn county raise its 
quota to take care of any child--  
possibly your sr your neighbor's— 
who may become afflicted wjth 
Ibis dread disease.

Poka-Lambro Is 
Asking Bids On 
Phbnie Equipment

After numerous delays, pro 
spects are excellent that the Poka- 
Lambro Rural Telephone Co-op
erative will this Spring get actual 
construction of the proposed sys
tem underway, according to Sam 
Allen, co-ordinator.

First unit of construction will 
include the Tahoka and Southland 
exchange areas, with automatic 
exchanges at Southland, New 
Home, New Lynn. West Lakes (6 
or 7 miles west of Tahoka), and 
Fletcher Carter (2 miles north 
oi Redwine).

On January 29, bids will be 
opened at the headquarters office 
in Tahoka for central office equip 
ment, telephone sets, and inside 
wire and hardware.

On January 30,. bids will be 
opened for construction of the 
outside plant.

The latter will be built by con
tract. Inside installation of .tele
phones and wiring will be done 
by co-operative employees.

Mr. Allen says plans and speci
fications are now being drawn up 
for the O'Donnell, Gall, and La- 
mesa exchange areas.

Processing of the successful bids 
will require some time for' ap
proval in Washington, and tte  
contractors will be given 180 
days to complete construction af
ter starting work.

Brown Candidate 
For Tax Office

J. E. (Red) Brown this week 
announces that he is a candidate 
for a second full term as tax aa 
sessor and collector of Lynn coun
ty.

“Red" was bom and reared in 
Lynn county, graduated from the 
local high school .attended college 
for a while, then got picked up 
by his Uncle Samuel to help clean 
up a little mess in Europe. He is 
married and has three children.

In asking for a second term in 
the office he now holds. Brown 
sa)rs: "I have tried to fulfill my 
duties as Tax Collector of Lynn 
county to the beat of my ability, 
and I honestly feel that 1 have 
done you a good job. If you think 
my work has been satisfactory, I 
will deeply appreciate your vote 
and a kind word. 1 promise you 
the beat service and careful at 
tentien to the duties of the of 
fice that it is in my power to 
ghre."

Name Winners 
b  Cbb Cotton 
Contests For 1951

Winners of the 1051 4-H club 
cotton contests in Lynn county 
were announced this week by 
County Agent Bill Griffin.

Jack Spears,^ son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. C. C. Spears of Tahoka, 
route 4, was winner of the dry 
land contest. Jack produced 2080 
pounds of lint on five acres of 
deep-broke sandy land, or 404 
pounds pre acre.

Cordell Hagens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hagens of Wilson, 
route 1, was winner in the irri
gated cotton contest. On his five 
irrigated acres, he produced 2820 
pounds of lint, or 564 pounds av
erage per acre.
’ The content is based on lint pro

duced on five acres of land. Grade 
and staple produced was not con
sidered in the judging.

These two records will be enter
ed in the South Plains Cotton 
Contest, which include all 'of Ex
tension District 2. The contest 'la 
sponsored jointly by Texas A. 4  
M. College Extension Service and 
the Plains Co-op Oil Mill of Lub
bock. ^

Purpose of the competition Is 
to promote greater yields per acre 
of lint cotton on farms of the 
South Plains by improving the 
fertility and texture of the son 
and by better cultivation practicef, 
Griffin said.

County Tax Collections
'4 1 *

R e a c h  9 0  P e r c e n t - I < p 5 l
Poll Tax Payments Are Lagging Far 
Behind For Normal Election Year

Only 9,900 Lynn county citi- 
sene through Monday bad 
qualified themselves to vote 
this year by payment of their 
poll taxes, J. E. (Red) Brown, 
county tax assessor and collec
tor states.

This figure Is alarmingly 
low—over one thousand less 
than the normal eiecUon year 
pell (ax payments made by a- 
bout 3,999.

Brown mid 45 esemptieas 
had been issued to people un
der 91 who will be of age at 
election time, who do not 
have ta pay the poll tax but 

'i*ho must have an exemption 
certlllcatc to vote.

Alee net included are about 
909 people 90 or ever who are 
net required in Lynn county 
to bare an exemption certifi
cate or to pay the pell (ax.

A pell tax receipt Is 'a vot
er's eertificate for all per
sona 91 to 59, inclusive. Sev
eral important elections are 
due inrlng 1952, and it to 
every good citizen’s duty to 
q n a ^  hhnself and then go 
to the polls and vote—wbkb 
act'will help preserve democ
racy la (be U ^ted States.

Only 14 more days remain 
In which to pay poll taxes. 
The deadline to. Thursday, 
January 31.

Methodist M. Y. F. 
Meets In Tahoka

The Methodist Youth Pellow- 
ship of tha Lubbock District held 
Its semi-annual mooting h) the Ta
hoka Church last Saturday even
ing. and repreasntatlves were 
present ^fipm about thirty eburdh 
os of dto diotrlct 

There 9PM 79 rogtatored for 
Um  mooting,'according to Rev. Jim  
t ta rp ,  pastor of the Tahoka 
Jfethodiat Church.
. Dtnnor was servod to tho ffouF 
In FeMowMdp Mall bp M N a of 
fhO chqtqh under the hupsorvliloo 
9f Mrs. iM k Fenton.

More Cotton 
Donated CROP

Latest reports show that contri
butions are still coming in (or 
Lynn County’s Christian Rural 
Overseas Program 
'^Mocent contributions, not previ

ously reported. Include bales giv
en by R. T, Moore and John Heck 
Seed Farm, being credited to  the 
Baptists; bales given by Mr. Leh
man and Oscar Wuenache credit
ed to the Lutheran Church, Mis
souri Synod; and bales given by 
Mrs. Lena Wuensebe, Arthur 
Wuensefae, credited to Lutheran 
World ReUef.
. Remnants hsve been given by 
Carl Gryder, Arthur Hagens, Beno 
Wilke, and R. F. Stegemoeller. 
Ten dollars cash was donated by 
L. C. Haney.

There nmy be other donors 
throughout the county. Contribu 
tiom should be reported ionnedi- 
atoly to N. B. Wood, couuty CBOP 
chelnuan

Ginning on the above cotton 
was ghrea (roe 4 y  Wilson Coup 
Gin, Alex Sanders gin of Way
side. and Plantors Gla of WUaoo.

/ . D, Donaldson Is 
Victim of Illness

John D. Donaldson, pioneer 
Lynn county (arm operator, suf
fered a heart attack Thursday 
noon of last week and to under 
treatment at Tahoka Hospital. He 
to reported to be improving gradu
ally.

Mr. Donaldson has scarcely ever 
been sick before. Many friends are 
hopeful that he will be out again 
sooa

Court of Honor 
For Boy Scouts

Court of Honor for Tahoka Boy 
Scouts will be held at the WOW, 
hall at 7:30 p. m next Monday 
night, according to H. B. He-. 
Cord. Jr., scoutmaster.

AH parents of Scouts. Scooters, 
and others interested in the Boy 
.Scout program arc invited to at
tend. Light refreshments will be 
served.
vT he Tenderfoot rating will be 
ebpferred on Denver Ford. Jay 
Gurley, Donald Willianu. Karl 
Prohl. Jackie Applewhite, and 
Roger Binnon.

McCord says 23 Boy Scout have 
re-registered with the troop to 
date. Other boys arc invited to 
join the group. Charles Reid Ip 
the assistant scoutmaster.

200 Methodist Men From Towns Of 
Lubbock District Meet In Tahoka

Congratulations:
»rtol^
birthJr., of Fort Worth on the bl 

of a daughter weighing 7 pounds 
4 ounces and named Flora Anne 
in a Fort Worth hospital on Sun
day. The father last year was 
counselor in Tahoka and O'Don- 
uell schools, and this year to a 
visiting teacher in the Fort Worth 
public schools. They notified Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Stewart this 
week of their baby’s arrival.

Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Costilto 
on the birth of a son weighing 9 
pounds at Tahoka Hospital at 8:11 
a. m. Wednesday. The father is a 
service station attendant here.

More than 900 men represent- 
lag all thirty-five churches of 
Lubbock District. Northwest Tex
as Methodist Conference, attend
ed a rural life meeting at Taho
ka Methodist Church Monday 
night.

And the affair was one of the 
gr eatest meetings of its kind ever 
held In this section, those attend
ing declared.

Dr. Herbert Stotts, instructor of 
Rnral Sociology in the Illif School 
of Theology, University of Den 
ver,. Cqlo.. was the pHncipalf 
speaker, iudng the subjert, ‘t v  
Rnral ClMureb." His address i 
a masterpiece.

Brief talks were made by; Rev.
J. B. Shewbert. Lubbock district 
superintendent; Rev. Alby J. 
Cockrell, Petersburg, chairman oi 
the Conference Commiuion on 
Town and Country Work: Rev. 
Fines C. Flores. Latin-American 
missionary; and Rev. J. H. Crow 
Abilene, Conference Rural work
er.

The Tahoka Methodist Men. of 
which C. O. Carmack to presi
dent, and the pastor. Rev. Jim 
Sharp, were hosts to the meeting.
A fiM 'dinner was prepared by a 
nuntber of women and served un
der the direction of A. M. Bray 
and W. E. (Happy) Smith.

The food, the fellowship, and 
the program were all fine, and 
the visiting men were loud in 
(heir praise of Tahoka and the 
local Methodist Men (or the recep
tion given the meeting.

Senior Minstrel 
Set January 25

Date of the Tahoka High School 
senior slaas sponsored Negro Min
strel Show, which was scheduled 
lor a January 24 presentation in 
tha ackoal aduitorium. has been 
changed to January 28. Mr. Floyd 
Tnbb said this week.

d u n g s  ia date has been made 
because of previously planned 
March of Dimes drive at a local 
(beatae Jannary 24. 
''"jPrqgeeslf.^ou the show will go 

■mior trip in May.

Try The News Classified Ads.

Rev. Lee Ramsour and A. L. 
Smith are in Fort Worth this 
week attending a Conference of 
Baptist pastors ahd laymen. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. L. M 
Nordyke, who went to visit with 
her daughter and son-in-law. Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Kennedy, and 
possibly to attend some of the 
meetings.

Mrs. Pritfanore 
Asks Re-Election

Mrs. Beulah Pridmore, county 
clerk, this week announces that 
she ia a candidate for re-election 
to the office she holds.

Mrs. Pridmore has worked hard 
at her job and has been faithful 
in performing the duties of her 
offlM. She was reared in Lynn 
county, to a daughter of the J 
H. Smiths of New Home, pioneet 
fanners, and has three children

In snaking her announcement, 
she states to the citizens of Lynn 
county; “It has been a pleasure 
to serve you as County Clerk of 
Lynn County. Thank jrou for giv
ing me the privilege of working 
tor you in thu  capacity.

“1 sincerely solicit vour vote 
and influence in my candidacy for 
re-election as County Clerk. If 
elected. I shall endeavor at all 
times to give you tbe service 
which you have a right to ex 
pect.”

Only Two Weeks 
In Which To 
Pay ’51 Taxes

Tax payments so far have been 
exceedingly good with only 10 
peixent of the total tax assess 
ments for 1981 yet to come In. 
Tax Assessor and Collector J. E. 
(Red) Brown states.

Iq̂  (act, through Monday of 
this week, the Lynn county tax 
office had r ^ i p t s  of more than 
$186,000.00 of the total due of 
9183,772,67.

Property owners have coope 
rated in fine nunner this year 
by paying their taxes early, a 
toUl of 9126.177.83, or 83 percenL 
paying'during the months of Oc 
tober, November, and December. - 

Taxes not paid by January 31 
will go on the delinquent list, and 
penalty and interest will, by law.
•ppiy.

Mr. Brown reports that comaais 
sions and fees from his office al- 

sbow a substantial increase, 
from about 918,000 in 1980 to a- 
bout 922,000 in 1981, all of which 
goes into tbe county officers’ sal
ary fund.

Car registrations arc likewise 
showing a marked increase, UMst 
of the funds from which go to 
tbe four commissioners precincts 
(or road work.

In 1980, there were a total of 
6388 motor vehicle license plates 
sold, from which the county’s 
part totaled 988.036.73.

With two and a half months 
yet to go on 1951 license plate 
business, plates have been sold 
for 6,488 vehicles, from which 
the county's part totals 97SJ8B 
.94. Brown estimates that, at least 
93j000 will be received by the 
county from this source befare 
the new 1982 registration date of 
April 1.

On vehicle registrations, the 
county gets all funds up to 980.- 
000. Above that figure, the State 
gets half and the county half the 
funds.

Pete Schafiner 
Gets Bronze Star

Bulldogs Win Two Conference 
Games Against Spur, Ralls

Mr. aad Mrs. Howard MTheelar 
and poys spaat tha weskaad la 
Prealdlo. Twas, vlMttag Hr. and 
Mrs. Jack L|ak and family.

eroga Ic available for the aaking. 
H la mgUad dMly by the USOAI 
Pretneflaa aad Marketing Ad- 
miaiatyaUaiit tra it and vagMabI#

The Bulldogs opened their con
ference season here last Friday 
n i^ t  with a convincing 80 to 
victory over the Spur Bulldogs.

Tueaday night, thay won (heir 
aecoad * eeafenaaa aaaM ovac 
Ralla hare 48 to 29, and the aquad 
looked even amre ImpreeMvs thaa 
thay did agilaat Spur.

The firla’ team, la tha firat of
ficial eomgatitlea ia  aaaay yeara, 
loat both tta eoatafonaa glarto. to

kiRTiMI 
over Ralls 89-12.

Play Peat Taaaday 
Today aad Saturday tha 

d o p  are playing la tha a 
Talla

BuU

will gaia further valuable play
ing experience against tome ^  
the top teams of the plains.

Tueeday of next week, boya’ A 
and B and tha girts’ team go to

fast and . furieua • 
tradMoaal rtvato. Outcome o f  Adi 
p a m  will begin to point 4trt 
what toaaoa auy  have a chaod9,9|l 
tha district chaakgionahip IbM

Against Rails, the A team jump
ed into an early lead that it 

iver relinquished. The defense 
was geod. not allowing the Jack- 
rabbits-nuny shots. Tahoka lad

to •  at the quarter. Ml to Ff-Aift 
i t  the half, aad poahed to aeore 
to 8S-tl la tQw third quarter be- 
fore Ooaeb iitka  Jaeobe begaa ia- 

hto A-teem reaervee. The 
coaatad the rest of the 

e ^ ilm e n tla g  with 
ecare was P  lb 99 at 
Maclir, aad t t  to

H. D. Cook Books 
Now On Sale

Delivery is being made current
ly on tbe Lynn County Home 
Demonstrstion Club Recipe Book. 
Mrs. T. D. Lishman served as 
chairman of the publication com 
mittec which directed compilation 
of the book.

The book contains 156 pages 
and to filled with tested recipes 
recommended by Lynn county H. 
D. Club women.

Proceeds from sale of the books 
and (tom adverttoing therein go 
to the County H. D. Council, and 
will *ba used to finance trips by 
toulRy H. D. Women and 4-H

liattb

R̂ ikf̂  iM t ia 
to tha f m

half. Thqlr M am a  cUcked, Ihgif 
paaslng aad bill-hawking .aha W'
•d improvmnaat, q | ^ i r ' alto4llatl|M d aaald gtoa tha BulMaga a lot 
was ftwd, and t h ^  thrakF^ttg a 
atoot dafaaat Ip ta a t th

Is who are itolagatai to 
aad state mevtiaga, aad 

(or other worth-while
ptojecU.

women had nearly ona 
Ihaatand books priated. Aayoaa 
dmlriog 9 ^ y  may .toatact Mim 

Bard, foanlf home' dene 
A ftah  to  «!)•

cuum w w t DMtfii€in.

Pfc. Melvin E. (Pete) Schaffner 
of Tahoka has been swarded tbe 
Bronze Star by “direction of tbe 
President . . .  (or heroic achieve 
ment in connection with military 
operations ap in st an enemy of 
t te  United States."

Announcement of the award 
comes from 7th Infantry Division 
Headquarters in Korea')

The citation states; ‘Tfc. Melvin 
E. Schaffner, a member of Battery 
A. 31st Field Artillery Battalion, 
distinguished himself by heroic 
achievement near Chup’a-ri. Ko 
rca,'‘On 13 October. 1951. while 
the battery was enpged in firins 
missions ap in st the enemy, the 
battery area was subjected to 
heavy enemy artillery fire.

"With complete d isreprd  (or 
hto personal safety, Pfc. Schaffner 
constantly exposed himself to the 
danger of bursting shells to con 
tinue performing his duties in 
leading a vehicle with critical sup- 
pliea and operating a radio to 
maintain communications until he 
waa serioualy wounded.

"With great courage, he refused 
evacuation until all other wound 
ed had received treatment. The 
heroic acUou displayed by Pfc.

htomelf aud the mDitary aarvkc."
Pete Bekafner. a graduate of 

Tahoka B lto  School and a soa o( 
Mr. aad D. Schaffner of-
Loekaay, aa torad the Army Jan
uary 94. MSI. Altok training la

__  A x fe i^  tostO totodtoa. ka uas
iafk: t o l f  j^ C w iik ,  '‘̂ a ^  was 

' '  '  O^tobe^Tt. '

tha
Wean'd. Onii

Mrs. L J. York of Loa A aplaa. 
CaiL. arrived here Monday (or a 

wtth her slater, lirs. RotUa 
and (aiallyc^> v

Mn. Felix Jooes underweat laa- 
jor aurp ry Taaaday 1a Tahoka 
HaapitaL Bar condition to repert

f  t
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SENATOR CONNALLY GIVES 

HIS VIEWS
AND

(Bv E. L Tha Bld«rt
I

For two or three weeks, folks 
1 have been promising to give 
you the low down—and the high 

^•p^-on the land of Moab, all be- 
cause I have read some marvelous 
stearriptions of it recently. I told 
you the.t a visit to Moab would 
beat a trip to the Davis Moun 
fains and the Big Bend. I still be 
l>r»e it. .

You folks who attended Sunda> 
Se-h»>ol the first Sunday in this 
month and year got mighty close 
U> it. You read or heard some 
tiling of the work ,of John the 
Raptist Now don’t get excited 
lion't Hunk that I am going tc 
tell you th.1t John the Baptist 
toiiDded ’ the Baptist Church." 
lion't think that I am going to 
expati.itc on the_ subject of bap 
tnm  1 merely wish to .«tate. by 
u«ay of introduction, that the first 
baptism whieh John the Baptist 
pterformed was performed right or 
«r near the boundary line of an 
cirnl Moab.

Moab lay on the eas* side ol 
fbe Dead Sea and originally ex 
tended a little further north than 
tb r  mouth of the Jordan River 
which empties into the Dead Sea 
ran in g  down from the north. But 
king before John the Baptist ■ wa.*' 
bom ; tht? .Moabites had been driv 
m  by the hostile ^Amorites forth 
r r  smith across the Arnbn River 
which comes into the Dead Sea 
from the east, and^in John's day

the Arnon River formed the north 
boundary line of Moab. Just a 
cross the Dead S 'i  to the west 
was the w iH rr'ti.; f Judea. It 
was a V. It. ’ • ■'''n c mntry of 
many gul.’-’-'s. ri •( .. rud steep 
declivities, i . " .  ;>*'d south
cast of Jerus;'’ 'rn '••i ’ P.'’hlahem 
and dropping r  - ly down
to the Dead S '!'.e lowei
reaches of the Jt -^'-n River.

This wa.s the region in which 
lohn the Baptist wa.s born and 
reared. No wonder that the Bibli 
tells us th.it he lived on locusts 
md wild honey. There was not 
much else for a man to live or. 
in that .sterile region. But he was 
p man of'destiny and I think that 
he knew it. In some mystcriou.* 
way the I/ord had filled his soul 
with the conviction that he had 
a great mix.sion in the world to 
perform No doubt his fathei 
/acharias and his mother Elisa 
heth had talked with him man> 
times about the peculiar circum 
.stances of his birth He must have 
lived in constant expectation of 
the time vrhen he should enter 
upon his sacred work—champing 
at the bits, as it were, to begin 
the mission.

WASHINGTON, —Senator Toro 
Commonlly (D. Tex.), Chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee and ranking Democrat 
on the Senate Finance Commit
tee, has demanded that the new 
session of Congress “cut approprl- 
stions, including foreign aid, to 
the bone." and declared that “the 
various departments can operate 
on less money than they have 
been accustomed to in the past."

“1 feel that the nations of 
Europe, as far as economic aid it 

I concerned, ought to be able now 
to stand on their own legs and 
go ahead," Senator Connally add 
ed. “That does not apply neces 
sarily to the military aid because 
wp arc building up a bulwark in 
Western Europe to resist aggres

sion from Russia and the satel
lite states, but economically, most
of the nations in Europe are sow 
producing more goods than they

• A * E
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A c poatoffice al Tahoka, Texas, 

Older Act of March S, 1879.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Any erroneous reflection upon 
A c reputation or standing of any 
AAvidual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
mi The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
awr attention

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lyna or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year $2.00
Blaewh* re Per Year $2.50

Advcrti.'-ing Rates on Application

The residenf.s of that region 
w^re  ̂ few and tar between, but 
suddenly one day they heard "a 
voice crying in the wildcrne.ss. ’ 
It rang .up and down the gorges 
and wa.s echoed by the listening 
hills and cliffs. The few people 
w’thin the sound of, that voice 
at . first were startled- ■ llien' 
puzzled, one by one perhaps, they 
grew bold enough to draw nirar 
and investigate. As they came 
from their dwelling places in the 
deep valleys and among the hills 
they distinctly heard the message 
“Repent yc. for the kingdom of 
Heaven is al hand." Now they 
were not only startled but they 
became deeply conscious of tbeii 
own sins, and they followed John 
their neighbor as he ambled on 
down toward the Jordan. At the 
fords of the Jordan a few'miles 
east of Jericho, he began baptiz 
ing those who gave evidence of 
having repented and of having s 
desire to live a clean, spotless life 
You know the story, hut that is j 
where John began hu marvelous 
work, right there at the verge ol 
wickiHi old Moab.

Orpah. It was to those green fields 
and pasture lands that Elimelecl 
and Naomi had come several huh 
dred years previously running 
from a scorching drouth that cn 
vcloped Bcthleham and its en 
virons. It is probable that they 
crossed the Jordan River at this 
very Ford.

And then yonder a little furth 
crer south on the east side oi 
the Dead Sea is o ld , Mt. Nebo, 
from which Moses viewed the 
promised land and on or ncai 
'..’hich he was buried. Right here 
a‘. the Fords. Joshia led the 
Israelites across^ th e ' Jordan 
camped at Gilgal three' mile.* 
further weat. and' then led his 
army Up to the walls of Jericho 
marched around the walled city 
once a day for six days and seven 
times on the seventh day, in ac 
cordance with divine instructions 
and then the walls came tumbling 
down, we are told; and Josh 
ua’s conquest of the Promised 
land had begun.

• • • • •

Right or up there on the fertile 
hills oast and southeast of Ihf 
Krrds where John was baptizing 
was the native home of Ruth and

Now let's take a look at the 
scenery. The lower reaches of the 
Jordan River and the entire, body 
of the Dead Sea constitute one 
of the deepest gorget to be found 
anywhere on this globe. In the 
first place, the surface of the 
Dead ‘Sea is 1,292 below the 
level of the Mediterranean, which- 
is practically the same-as that ol 
all the oceans. At its deepest 
point, the water in the Dead Sea 
is about IJOO feet deep. Its bot
tom. therefore, is about 2.592 feet 
below sea-level. Outaide of the 
ocean depths, there is no parallel 
with this anywhere. Possibly there 
are places on every continent 
where the canyons and gorget arc 
deeper, but there is no other 
place where the dry land sinks sc 
far below sea-level.
'  From the western heights in the 

(Continued)

did before World War II.”
The Senator said he believed 

that “our world position is notice
ably better than it was a year 
ago." At that time, he pointed out, 
UN troops were withdrawing be
fore the Chinese Communists in 
Korea and General Eiaenbowei 
.had just been appointed ,to his 
command in Europe. The forces 
now under General Eisenhower 
Senator Connally said, “are neith 
er as numerous nor as well equip
ped as they should be but they arc 
n significant increase in the col
lective strength available to West 
ern Europe.” %

“This build-up of NATO forces,’ 
Senator Connally continued, “ha.s 
now reached the point where it 
^ould make necc.ssary a sub.stan 
I'al redeployment of Russian 
troops before an attack against 
t!ic West could be launched. The 
lime required for such redeploy 
inent would certainly decrease the 
possibility of a surprise attack 
ard would correspondingly reduce 
the possibility of an all-out war.’

However, b- added, “I don’t 
think that the Western European 
nations have done enough or arc 
doing enough. If they want the 
aid of the United States they 
have to do their part themselves.”

In his wide-ranging press con 
ference at the beginning of the 
new session of Congress. Senator 
Connally also:
- 1. Reiterated his opposition, to 

the nomination o f»General Mark 
Clark to be Ambassador to the 
Vatican and predicted that the 
nomination will be rejected by the 
Senate.

2. Called for a “vigorous and ag 
greuive clean-up" of 'the govern 
ment with* “all wrong-doera not 
only removed from the public ser 
vice but alao prosecuted in the 
courts."

S. Advocated a break-in diplo 
matic relations with Hungary and 
an economic boycott "whereby 
nothing from Hungary would be 
admitted in the United States' 
economy and whereby we wtiuld 
send no goods of any kind to 
Hungary." The United States, he 
said, “must deal vigorously with 
nations that transgress the right.'̂  
and privileges of American citi 
7CIU and subject them to im 
prisonroent and humiliation. I want 
the United States to pursue a poli 
cy that will make clear that wr 
shall not tolerate such outrage* |

of banitary and highwaymen.”
4. Repeated bis long-standing 

opposition to the St. Lawrence 
Seaway, and pointed out that in 
the last session of Congress “those 
who favored the St. Lawrence Sea 
way in the Committee tried theii 
best to get us to report it but 
we refused."

5. Announced the Foreign Rela 
tions Committee would bold hear 
inga on the Japanese Peace Treaty 
and predicted “fairly quick” Sen 
ate ratification of it.

It looks now as if there are go
ing to be some hot politics in Tex
as this year. Governor Shivers has 
decided not to tackle Senator Tom 
Connally but Attorney General 
Price Daniel is expected to do so 
Governor Shivers has announced 
that he will devote much of hif 
energies to the prevention of the 
re-nomination of President Tru 
man. It is reasonable to expect, 
therefore, that Truman’s friendr 
will trot out some man to run 
against Shivers for governor. If 
Price Daniel 'adheres to his an 
nounced purpose to run against 
Tom Connally for the United 
Slates Senate, then it is" certain 
that Secretary of State John Ben 
Shepherd will run for Attorney 
General. We have not heard tht 
name of any other prospective 
candidate for that ofice mention 
ed, but there will probably be 
several candidates. In west Texas 
there will also be a number ol 
candidates for State Senator from 
•he new Senatorial districts re ’ 
cently created and.also a number 
Tor Representative in the legisla 
ture from the new Representative 
districts. If you neglect to pay 
your poll lax before February 1 
you will ^  sorely regretting it 
this summer.

fke  wc think he has amply prov 
en his loyalty to U. S. A. Fiuither 
more, while he may > not be ar 
discreet as some others in the 
Cabinet nor aa good a politician, 
we think he la one of the braini
est and most capable men in 
Washington. His appointment to 
the office which he bolds ‘kt 
least was not a major mistake oi 
the President. But the President 
has made an aatoundingly large 
numlNr of mistakes in his ap̂  
pointments. He has appointed oi 
approved the appointment of oth 
er men to high places in the Gov 
ernment for political and personal 
reasons without much regard, ap 
parently, for their moral or men 
tal fitness. As a result, one scan 
dal after another has come to 
light; and many others probably 
lurk in the darkness. We are sick
and tired of it. W'e want a man 
in the Presidency who will major

on the moral character and the 
honesty of those who administer 
the affairs of the Government 
both St home and abroad. And 
that is the main reason why we 
oppose the renomination by the 
Democratic Party of President 
Truman, that and the apparent 
wastefulness in spending the tax 
money that comes from the pock- ^  
els of the poeple. ^

' i r ' M

RELIEF AT U S T
For Your COUCH
CreomulsioB relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 

- ■ • ' '  ----baalUvuli.'i aaava* •--
or money refunded. Creomulsion 
stood the test of millions of users.nooa uic icsi iiiunwiu
CREOMUUSION
i«UmM C««gks, CkMl C«Mi. Aculs SraaefclMs

We arc hoping that President 
lYuman decides not to seek re 
election to the Presidency, but 
that is not on account of See re 
tary of State Acheson. Senator 
Taft and a few other Republican 
Senators sought to discredit Tru
man by attacking some supposed 
ly weak spots in Secretary Ache 
son's armor. Apparently there were 
some weak spots in it, on account 
of his law firm connections. He 
also made one grave mistake by 
defending that traitor Hiss aftei 
HUs had been convicted by the 
American people of the offense ol 
disloyally. But Acheson has since 
gone right along and fought the 
Russian dictators on every inch oi 
ground. By his conduct of the of

WANT MORE

POWER

THE 1952 MASSEY HARRIS 
4 - Row Tractor >

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tractor,—

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

I ALWAYS 
LET REDDY DOIT

J  »,
/

/ i
v ;

H P

©
7^ '

y

Smart lady. When k  comes to the hard work of washday, she leu 
Reddy do it. With an automatic washer — and Reddy's dependable 
electric service — washday is no longer a day of drudgery. Just put 
the clothet in the v asher, set the controls, and Reddy takes over. Auto- 
■latk wasiters will Kaiufle any wash day task, too, from large flat pieces 
to your daintiest linens. Gone forever are scrub boards, rinae tubs, hand 
nrririging — all the back break of wash day.

-4 •

See your electric appliance dealer now. Live the modem way — 
the "Let Reddy Do It"  way —  by installifig aa auCotsiatic electric -** 
ssasbar ia your hoase afsr. __ ,  ---------------

SEE YOUR CU oiiU e APPLIANCE DEALER

• O U T B W B f T B K N

PUBLIC SCUVICE
C OMl ^ A MT

$y V E A l f  o r  GOOD CI TI l f Wf Wi r  AND VUIIIC • I I V I C E

VC^herever you live in Texas, the oil industry 
is your neighbor. For the Texas oil industry is the bread-and*butter, the 
opportunity, the daily work of some 190,000 Texas men and women.

The girl who sits next to you in the bus; the hearty*lo<^ing man* 
who waves as you pass on the highway; the family behind you at 
the PTA: in Texas, they all could be, some certainly are oil workers. 
Bookkeepers, stenographers, executives, drillers, roughnecks, sdllmen, 
geologists, salesmen, pipe liners, petroleum engineers—the oil industry 
supplies the livelihood of ail, and many more.

Neighbors of* yours these people are, folks who pay taxes like 
yours, spend their money in the stores you patronize, drhre the same 
kind of autonaobile, send their children to the same.schools.

................The oil industry is more than a balance sheet, a set
of ststtscks, an investment in derricks and p ipe^lU . In Texas, 
i t ’ i  U n  fm m ity  t$4 M$ d o o r .,
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School Menus 
'^r'Next Week

'>ka School cafeteria an- 
noui. the following menus for 
next w

Monda^ Hed beahs, tomatoes, 
spinach, v <oed potatoes, cot
tage cheese ' pineapple salad, 
corn bread, cov. a, and milk.

Tuesday: Chick dressing and 
gravy, creamed poU a, buttered 
peas with carrots, ceU ople and 
rasin salad, bread, milk, ' cook
ies.

.Wednesday; Cheese and , a- 
roni, butter beans, potatoes \. 
ed green, jello fruit salad, carr«. 
sticks, cherry pie, hot rolls, and 
milk.

Thursday: Pork chops, candied 
yams, buttered carrots, stewed 
prunes, cabbage slaw, pumpkin 
custard, bread, and milk.

Friday: Fried liver and onions, 
cream corn, chilled tomatoes, but
tered potatotes, lettuce chunks, 
banana pudding, hot rolls, and 
milk.

Benefit **42** Party 
Here Monday For 
March Of Dimes

Every person in the county is 
invited to a "42” party being held 
Monday night, January 21, in the 
American Legion hall for bene
fit of the “March of Dimes” polio 
fund drive. Admission tickets are 
210 cents each, and refreshments 
will be on sale at a reasonable 
price.

Sponsored by Lynn Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, the party is open 
to men and women, and a big 
evening of fun is planned while 

elping out a worthy cause.

James Ethridge underwent a 
minor operation for removal of a 
cist on his back at Tahoka Hos
pital last week end.

ST. JO H l^  
LUTHEKAN CHUBCH

Wllsonf, Texas 
Rev. C. C, Ehler, Pastor

Sunday School............  9:90 A. IL
Divine Worship 10:45 A. M.

A ''JAL BUSINESS MEETING
Ŝ  hn’s Lutheran Church of 

Wilsoi 'U have its annual con
gregation business meeting this 
Sunday, Ja 'y  20, at 10:30 a.m.

The meetlt ill begin immedi
ately alter a ♦ service. The 
business will inv the annual 
pastor’s report, i. treasurer’s 
report and several cl  s to the 
constitution.

The pastor. Rev. C. C. . ■*. is
urging all members of the « h 
to attend this important meett

Mrs. Jennie Lankford entered 
Tahoka Hospital early Wednesday 
for treatment of a cardiac condi
tion.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, linen 
finish, box of 100, | 1 75. The

County Treasurer*8 Financial Report
Report of Thomas Reid, County Treasurer oif Lynn County, Texas, 

•f receipts and disbursements from December 31, 1954 to December 
31, 1951, Inclusive.

GENERAL FUND
Balance December 31, 1860........
To Amount Received during‘year 1051.........
By Amount paid out during year 1001''......

Amount to Balance ..........

Balance December 31, 1951

$ 25,001.18 
3,127J0 

$ 28,728.98

JURY FUND
Balance December 31, 1950.............................
To Amount Received during year 1951 .....
By Amount paid out during year 1951........ f

Amount to Balance..........................
S

Balance December 31, 1951 .......

2,615.46
3301.47
6,476.93

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Balance December 31, 1950..........................
To Amount Received during year 1951 .....
By Amount paid out during year 1961 ...... $ 11367.62

Amount to Balance ......................  632334
$ 18.490.86

Balance December 31, 1951 .....

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND
Balance December 31, 1950... .....................
To Amount Received during year 1951 
To Amount paid out during year 1961 $ 10396.28

Amount to Balance 732239
$ 18,117.67

Balance December 31, 1061

OFFICER'S SALARY FUND
Balance, December 31. 1050 ...... • ’
To Amount Received during year 1961 
By Amount paid out during year 1961 f  6333437 

Amount to Balance 4.967.40
a an om m

Balance December 31. 1851

PRECINCT A LATERAL i^A D  NO. 1 
Balance December 31. 1950*'
To Amount Received during year 1061 
By Amount paid out during year 1961 __

Amount to Balance

Balance December 31, 1951

$ 32,470.14 
3.15131 

$ 35,622 05

PREaNCT A LATERAL ROAD NO. 2 
Balance December 31, 1061 
To Amount Received during year 1961 .
By Amount paid out during year 1951 $ 30372.10

Amount to Balance
S 30372.10

Balance December 31, 1961 (in red)»

l» t t  SPEaA L ROAD BOND SINKING 
Balance December 31. 1060 
To Amount Received during y tu  1061 
By Amount paid out during year 1061 

Amount to Balance
% 18.01134 

13,071.82 
$ 31.082 86

Balance December 31. 1961

LATERAL ROAD NO. SPRECINCT A 
Balance December 31, 1960.
To Amount Received during year 1961 
By Amount paid out during year 1061 

Amount to Balance r
$ 27,430 18 

4,479.17 
S 31,909.35'

Balance December 31, 1951

LATERAL ROAD NO. 4PREHNCT A 
Balance December 31, 1960 ..
To Amount Received during ye. r 1951 
By Amount paid out during year 1951 

Amount to Balance

Balance December 31, 1951 .

$ 26,066.91 
2,780.48 

$ 28,850.39

$ 4,920.47 
23,799.51

9 28,728.08 
$ 3,127.80

9 1,768.70 
4,710.23

$ 6,476.98 
$ 3.861.47

9 4358.26 
14.. 134.80

$ 18.400.86 
9 0,523.24

$ 2.745.15 
15372.52

$ 18,117.67 
$ 7.222.30

$ 11,285.93 
57.616.53

S 68.902 46 
$ 4.067.49

$ 3.70Z.45 
31,910.00

9 35.622 05 
$ 3.151.01

$ 131.18
29.124.34

1318.58 
9 30372.10 
$ 1.016.58

311.045.6^
20.03731

$ 31,062.86 
$ 13,071.62

4,923.47
26.985.88

$ 31,909.35 
$ 4.479.17

$ 1337.74 
27.612.65

$ 28,850.39 
$ 2.780.48

LYNN COUNTY ROAD BOND SINKING (1946)
Balance December 31, 1960 ............ ..............  9 90,764.63
To Amount Received during year 1061 ....... 75.620.85
By Amount paid out during year 1061 $ 52,810.72

Amount to Balance ...........................  113,564.76
$166,375.48 $166375.48

Balance December 31, 1961 . $113,564.76

RECAPITULAHONS
Genaral Fund, Balance ....................................... .......... .....  $
Jury Fund, Ralaace.... ......... .............. .....................................
Rom  and Bridge Fund, Balance ......... ........... ....... .............
Permanent Improvement Fund,' Balance - ..............  ..........
Officer’s Salary Fund. Balance ...... ..........................  .
Precinct A Lateral Road No. 1 Fund, Balance ......
Precinct A Lateral Road No. 2 Fund, Balance ........
Precinct A I.ateral Road No. 3 Fund. Balance . .
Precinct A Lateral Road No. 4 Fund, Balance  ......
Lynn County Road Bond Sinking Fund (1946), Balance 
1948 SpeclafSpecial Road Bond Sinking Fund, Balance

3,127.80
Sjei.47
632334
733239
4,987.49
3,151.91
-1,016.58
4,470.17
2,780.48

113,564.76
13,071.83

THE STATE OF TEXAS. County of Lynn, Before me. the under 
Ity on this day peraonail 
of Lomn (3minty,

signed authorit; 
Treasurer

on this day peraonaily appeared Thomas Reid, Coun- 
Texas, who being by me dul:ty Treasurer of Lomn Cminty, Texas, who being by me duly sworiL 

upon oath, statee that the trithin and foregoing report is true and 
ewrect. ' —Thomas Retd, (jounty Treasurer,

Sworn to and subacribed before me, this 18th day of January, 1963. 
( S E A L )

—Beulah Pridmore, (TIerk. County Court, Lynn County, Texas.

f0H tub ifAsr/

2(*e COUNT

K IE E ®
2boxes. ^

For Better Baking-

Bakedtite 3 Lb. 
Can— 7 9 c

JACK’S VANILLA

WAFERS, pkg............. . 25c
HUNT’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL, tall can 25c
AIjIj IfcltAlVDS

GUM, 3 pkgs..................
'Sti 12r HUNTS

PEAS, tall can . . ................ 15c
California White Meat

T U N A , ••
1 1 9 c

JEU .0 
Box "iVic

UNCXE WILUAMS LIBBY’S CRUSHED

PORK n BEANS, 166z.can: 10c PINEAPPLE, 9 oz. can . 15c
VOTEL' r  - .

RAUT, tall can.................10c
DROMEDARY'.

PIMENTOS, 4 oz. can . . ISr
Folgers

COFFEE Drip or 
Regular, 
Pound— 7 9 c

CHICKEN NOODLE WILSON

h u n t s  p e a c h

Preserves
Lb. iar 23c

SOUP, taUca. . . 14c POHED MEAT, <an 9c
SALAD WAFER 1 LIL REBEL

CRACKERS, pou. ' box 31c VIENNAS, can ........... ..........9c

FLOUR Shurfine
10 Lb. 
Bag—

BORDEN’S

STARLAC, pound box . ................... 39c
GEBHAt'.DTS

TAMALES, tall can..................... .. . 29c
Rich in Suds

RINSO Large 
Box—

JOHNSON’S SELF POLISHING

GLO-COAT, quart

79c
Fancy Tokay

Grapes
Pound-

Garden Fresh Large Stalk

CELERY 19c
GARDEN FRESH

RADISHES, bunch

STEAKS Pound-

Texas Full-Juice

Grapefruit
Pound—

10c
8UNKIST

WHITING

FISH, pound
LEMONS, pound

Green
Wicklow

BACON Sliced, 49c Onions
Large Bunch—

DADT AbEfF

Over , pound
NuTast

Cheese 7 9 c w n m F  

W lU ltS

'• i

r . ---
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C O S S l  MKR .U n  iS'ORy r o M M I T l E R - T h e  i oM umer't ^ u u  of . . .«  
wa» untier dUcuKAwn at a recent mcetina of
r iaon^ron ,n ,i t tee  trith OfT.cc of f r ice  Slohilzntion officiaU i n ^  a ,h ,„ y .  
Ion 4 portion of the committee  /.« th h u n  here icith »/r». ( h a te  (.wng  
WvtMhouAe (center). Special UnUtanl to 1‘rice Stabil,ration ft,rec ur 
Michael I . fUSallr ichu $ rne»  a* chnirmnn. Memhcra add the organua-  
l ion , nominannoThem o f  from left  to rioht-. h r .  Uniei 
Home J-:conomica .UeoMatioti; Samuel Jacobs, f ongrcaa of Indui.1 rial 
Organiralionr: Ur*. I.ilhert / .  l.oehs. i . tncrai
Cluba: Thomat V. (.lanru, American Legion; Mrs. \Utodhoune, 1r*. 
Rone herher, \a l io n a l  itAOciation of ( onnumerii; \) allaee J. i ampinII. 
Cooperatii^ League of the i nited S la te , ;  Hr. Dorothg It. 
tional Council of \ c g r o  W omen; Dr. Pcr»ia ( ampi,ell. Sational Rinird 
YH'CA; M rt.K dith  Sherrard, .Kmencan .Xsatmalion of I niveraitg » omen.

i Sfft. K: IK Flemhia Completes Course
dorcy and cooptration.

r>uru;^ >;radualion ccrcmoni«‘> 
Srr^f: nt Flomina uas presented a 

l udui’led fn>rn a ! plaque and an engraved cigarette

K‘ Oerni. ny, .Tan. !«,- 
Ser>;eant Klmer I> Fl» inmE. sor 

of .Mr. and Mr- P K Fleming 
Tahok.i. V
Tank Ciinimanli-rs I’ourse here 
at the Seventh \rmv_Tank Train 
ing' ('enter recently as a meml)^ 
of (he* b«ikt‘ tank rtewv

Attending a .ei\ 'vevks* murse ol 
instruction on the General Persh 
ing and the General ('haffte Tank 
consistin ct Pnvin, and Main 
tenanee ( ommunication.s. Basic 
and Aovanc<y Giinitei\
K)eming-an»f hi.% c
high record of teamwork, effi i r; s

lighter by Lieutenant ('cUmel 
Ihomas J. .Murphy. Commandant 
(d the Tanl( Training ('enter.

lii' KprofM* sihee .Kily, 1951 St'.r 
eeanl Fleming is pce-<ê pU’y assign 
e.l to .57th Medium tank Battalion 
;n Germany.

June Riddle. 7. daughter of Mr.
...........  Seraeant and Mr.s, .-V, J,).̂  Piiddle, |s a pa
cri . di.spl^yed'a tieiit- in Tahoka'irospital with vi 

* ’ pneumonia.

C IV f. T<

IV S JIR C H
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Butane - Propane
TANKS ana APPU fi ' • ▼ n r S

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Our Service Will Please You— 

Phone 307

Auto tests by Hill Stranne Motors

INi-tHIOHlIY
COMPLEX

?
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C R O P  Drive Enters 
Final Stage For Year

t  •tmM mm trmarg\

Get rid of squeak: and rattles at B IL L  S T R .\ N G E 

M 0 1 U R S

.\bout 25 officialr and other 
beosters of CROP — Christian 
Rural Overseas Program — met 
Monday noon in Chicken Village 
Kmch rooms in Lubbock and heard 
reports and laid plans for com- | 
plcting the drive for contribu
tions of eommodilies for the Re
lief of the hungry, the sick, and 
the ragged thousands and hun
dreds of thousands of human be 
ines who are yet eking out a 
miserable exi.vtenco in many of 
the countries of Europe and of 
.\sia At least five of those pre.s 
, nf •> ere from T.vnn county,- Rev 
(’ ('. Fhit r and Pev. Paul Heck 
man. pastors of the two Lutheran 
ehiirches in Wilson, N. E. Wood 
oimty chairman, .\. M. Bray 

and E. L.Hill, all of Tehoka. A1 
\ in Shambeck of I.ubbock, a 
lormer Lynn county man. a’lso 
took a prominent prart in the 
proceedings. Alvin had attended j 
the drdic.ntion services in Hous 
ton recently when a shipload of ] 
commodities was launched fo'- j 
|vorts overseas. The ship was load i 
ed with .535(XK) worth of cotton,! 
grain and peanuts, he reported j 
snd he declared that the dedica j 
tion serxices were, the • most (m i 
presMve and touching of,any kind' 
he h;id ever alfemled.

Rev Walter Parr of Fort Worth ’ 
state director of the CROP, pre , 
sided heard reports, answered 
questions :and gave much infor 
mition regarding the-movement. » -I • •and it.s progress. . , .

\s  has Ijeen explained many 
times heretofore, he stres.sed th» 
fi,(t that it is an inter-church 
movement. “Me st.ited th. t̂ the 
nine branebes of the Lutheran 
('hiirch. twenty nine other I*r«t**l 
ant denominations. memlHTs of 
the Church World Service, the 
.Southern Baptist Convention, and 
the Catholic ('hureh are all par 
lieipating in the nyovement. Gifts 
that are designated or that-are 
known to have been eontributed 
by members of any particular de 
nomination are allocated to repre 
sentatives of that denomination in 
Europe or in ,\sia as the casi 
may be for distribution. Cndesig 
nated gifts nrd those of unknown 
origin are distributed abroad in 
cccordanee with the needs and 
the demands.

Reports received from the 14 
or L' South Idains counties par 
tiripating were very encouraging 
although some of them had real 
ly just gnitcrn started in the solici 
tjtion of contributions

The Rev. Mr. Parr reported 
that up to the present lime the 
Amarillo district was leading the 
state, the Houston district w:>.s 
second and the I-ubhock district 
third More than SI55(K)0 worth 
of commodities had been raised 
thus far.

South Plains counties reported 
as follows I.ynn county had eon 
tributi>d 15 bales of cotton and 
SIO.OO m money with 10 othei 
bales in sight: Lubbock county 
had contributed 25 bales, with 
the possibility of 25 more; Swish 
cr coun*r had gi\en or pledred 
to give 10 ball** Ho<kTey countv 
w \ indefinite but had core t'
. rk on thi project; faxchran 
1 iiinty the sane report, T'T>a 
ce- rty had contributed only twe 
Fi’U-s bi t w^s ko-hI for 25 if w ,is 
-'t.dc' Lamb cojnfy had already 
.' en 12 Tiales d had '>inmi«-"d 
3 '.'tal of nO; M ile c i irty had 
f 'o l, ib i’ed eKSOttOf) in nionc •. ? 
^■les of iiftnn. and pr<-nis«d a 
fe)f->l of 25. KP.yd county had 
'ontnbiited two bale* .xith pro 
r- tof tl of L5 Crosby

county was vooff for 5 bales; 
I>:.w ->n county was indefinitr 
but had one to work in ••a'-nest 
to m.ikr a liberal contribution

Colton will bo received in anv 
amount, rrgardle , of “rade or 
quality. ,\lso piople who do not. 
have cotton may give money and 
if will l>c ii#ed to buy cotton to 
go in the next ship. Many towas 
piople w.ll doubtless prefer fo 
give money, and such contribu 
tions are solicited and will be ap 
preeiafed.

Cotton and other commodities 
w ill be shipped from Houston to 
foreign part.s free of charge; that 
is, the Government will pay the 
cost of tran.'-.portation. The rail 
road.s likewise have shipped much 
of these commodities from the 
various counties to Houstop fret 
of jrharge. .At Ira.st they will bo 
generous in their rates.

It should be stated also that 
the Union Cotton Compress of 
Tahoka. with Roy Edwani.s as 
mrnager, has compressed all 
CROP cotton originating here for 
shipment to Houston.

This.porgram will end on Jan 
uary 31. .Ml the contributions of 
colton from this district will bi 
conccntrgti'd in Lubbock, and the 
xlUfcrent agencies receiving con 
tribiitions are notified that this 
cotton must be in Lubbock, at a 
tHiint to be designated' soon, by 
10 o'clock Thursday mornin;’ 
January 31. .A dedication service 
will l>e held, .ind it was an 
nnunced that .Attorney General 
Price Daniel would probably be 
the speaker of the occasion. A 
great crowd of people is expect 
ed to bê  present and all Lynr 
County people are invited.

Harham brothers 
Complete Randolph 
Field Training

RANDOLPH, AFB. §.AN AN- 
TONIC).' Jan 1 7 . , Pfc. N. M 
Barham ^1. a/id John Garner'Bar 
ham. 19. brothers, and sons of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Newf Barham. Ta 
hoka route ,5i, have complefeil air 
crew training at Randolph .Air 
Force Base. Texas.

Pfe. N. .M Barham has been 
assigned as Tail Gunner on r 

Superfort, and Pfc. Johr 
Garner Barham has Ix-en assign 
ed to Central Fire Control on a 
B 29 Superfort.

With the exception of ground 
school instruction, training at 
Randolph highly simulates actual 
combat operations, with each, man 
piTforming the tasks required of 
him on a live mission. .And as in 
combat, briefing and interrugatinn 
sessions are conducted before and 
after each mission. These prac 
*iie missions, some of which an 
o'.er 10 hours duration, see the 
big war birds winging circuitous 
routes across the nation day and 
night. Dummy targets are attack 
ed both visually and by rad.ai 
b«imbing; navigatiors. radio ope
rators and engineers work their 
individual pnblems. and gunner* 
fire ramera guns .at fighter inter 
• eptors.

/VI Randolph the 11 men com 
(Mtsing a ^  29 crew! work togeth 
er as a single group throughout 
their training, and thus are weld 
ed into a compart unit This unity 
IS maintained in all subsequent 
operatioiu.

Minor Promoted 
To Captain Rank

It's Captain J. Max Minor now. 
The News is informed Minor, son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. John Minor of 
Tahoka, was recently advanced 
from First Lieutenant to Captain 
in the U. S. Airforce and has 
been transferred from Bossier 
City, I-a., bark to Barksdale AFB.

Minor wis a star athlete and 
honor student in Tahoka High 
School, later a track and foot 
ball star at University of Texas, 
then received an appointment to 
U. S. .Military Acatlemy. While 
at West Point, he was blocking 
back for the famous Glenn Davis 
and Doc Blanchard and received 
the mo.«t valuable player award 
his senior year. He also set oi 
tied several track records.

7 ^
Rotarians Vieto 
**Up Front** Shou\

Members of Tahoka Rotary 
Club were entertained with a 
feature show, “Up Front,” at the 
Rose Theatre Thursday noon oi 
last week as the day’s program, by 
.lack Waldrip, local manager for 
W'allace Theatres.

^ n io r  Rotarians fo/ the month 
ot January are John Paul I-awson 
and Harry Lee Short, Tahoka 
High seniors.

' Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Shafler and 
two children. Rhenea and Kent, of 
Madisonville visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Shaffeg, Sr., 
and her grandparents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. L. Duiiagan, and other 
relatives here from Thursday of 
last week until Sunday.

A fire extinguisher in each 
building about the farmstead, is 
guini‘'insuram-e. The use of an 
. xtingui.sher on a smaP fire may 
,ave a building.

•Mrs. Bill Cathcart is reported 
to be recovering from a major 
operation which she underwent 
in Tahoka Hospital Monday.

Farm Bureau Members!
It will pay you to insure in the Farm Bureau Insurance 

Companie.s, owned by and operated for it.s members.

UFE  — FIRE — AVTOMOHILE

CHARLES STEWART
.At Court IIousCj Tahoka

Office Phone 525
_____ ________________ ____ A ..II —

THE BEST SELECTION O F-

USED CARS
IN TOWN

Bill Strange Motors
' ».

WRECK VICTIMS IMPROVE ’•
Gilbert Steinhau.ver, 16. of Wil | 

'-on. injured in a car wreck last 
week is still in Tahoka Hospital, 
jnd hi^ condition is reported as 
*. <r. A large h'.mk of fle«.h was 
ripped from his leg.

Kdv ,-ird Miller 17 T shoka. re 
.i-d a fractured ankle in the 

•reck

Try The News Classified Ads

/ I9hb FORD Club Coupe radio and heater, maroon,
1 1949 FORD Tudor radio and heater, new seat cov

ers, green. «
/ 1949 FORD Tudor “6”, radio and healer, gray.
2 1918 FORD Club Coupe radio and heater, one is

Sun Tan, one is maroon.
2 1947 FORD Tudor radio and heater, one is maroon, 

one is black.
1 1947 MERCl'RY Club Coupe, radio and heater, green.
/ I91H CHEVROLET Club Coupi, radio and healer, two- 

lone.
/ 1942 OLDSMORILE Tudoor, radio and heater, worth

the money.
1 1950 FORD Truck *F0*, new rubber.

ALL PRICED TO SELL I 

FOR A—

REAL DEAL ON A GOOD CLEAN USED CAR SEE

Bill Strange Motors
1229 l.OCKW’OOD T .% H O K A

We Are Happy To Announce the Addition of—
«

r  D. "Jack” ADAMS

To Our Tractor Shop Personnel.

All Old; Customers Invited!—

D. W. GAIGNAT TRACTOR SHOP

Mr. Farmer. . .
• •

»

Federal Crop Insurance
I

Offer s  You — t

PROTECTION OF YQUR CROP INVESTMENT
A . « •
Cotton Insured against all unavoidable causes including: Drouth, Hail, 

' Wind, Insects, Early Freeze.
• %

JANUARY 31st is the last day to make applications.
** < -* •

For further particulars consult your PM A Office in Tahoka.

7 “LOW COST-ALL RISK”
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Odds & Ends
(Cont’d. Prom Xdiuunal Pace)

WildemoM of Judea, for example 
down tome fifteen or twenty miles 
to the western shore-line of the 
Dead Sea, one makes a descent of 
ipore than 4,000 feet. Prom Je 

'rosalem down to Jericho, 18 miles 
away ,the road drops down and 
down 3,400 feet. From Mount 
Olivet on the outskirts of Je
rusalem to the surface of the Dead 
Sea, also about 18 miles away, one 
descends 3,802 feet. East of Jeri 
cho and on the east side of the 
Dead Sea, old Mount Nebo rises 
to a heiKbt of nearly 4,000 feet 
above its surface, less than 10 
miles away.

• • • * •
Now I am going to lake thr 

liberty of quoting from a book en 
titled Biblical Backgrounds writ 
ten by Dr. McKee Adams of the 
Southern Baptist Seminary, Louia 
villa, Kentucky, who has been on

Income Tax 
Service

Open Until 9:0« P. M. 
Through January

JESS MILES
Office No. S

First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 302 ■

tair Loans
36 Months 5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

9iaml)urger-Gec 
Liimber Co.

Phene lU Taheka. Texas

POI

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACT1NO—

Large and Small Jobs that 
SMthe yenr henae mfe from

SBK  —

Lewis Electric
Ucenaed and Bonded

Elevtrtetans
PHONE 117-J

the grc^nds and made a survey 
of all the Biblical lands, illustrat
ed with many fine photograhs. 
Dr. Adanu says:

“A view of Canaan from Mt. 
Nebo constitutes one of the most 
beautiful and inspiring panoram
as in all the Near East territory
..............Perphaps in no part ol
the world could one obtain a 
glimpse of such marked changes 
in landscapes as are here pre
se n te d .............. The last of these
Transjordan Rivers, the Arnon. 
comes down* from the highland^ 
of Moab to empty into the Dead 
Sea west of Aroer and Didon. 
The valleys of the Amon consti- 
t\ite some of the world’s most 
beautiful and spectacular scenery. 
At the western end, where the 
multi-colored cliffs hang over the 
river and the sea at great height; 
the view is unsurpassed. The val
ley region is about 1700 feet deep 
and two miles wide.”

Both Mt. Nebo and the Amon 
River were situated in ancient 
Moab.

Back away from the Dead Sea, 
the land that constituted ancient 
Moab spreads out into a high 
plateau of rolling pasture land: 
and reasonably fertile fields; and 
Dr. McKee Adams says that it 
now constitutes the principal sec
tion of the modern state of Trana 
Jordan; a territory which is now 
figuring ominously in world his 
lory. . » , .

* Now, a few more farts about 
the Dead Sea. |t  is 46 miles long 
and ten miles wide at its widest 
point. Over several square miles 
at the south end the water is 
only 6 t o -10 feet deep. Waters 
coming in through the Jordan af 
the north end have built a 'delta 
area of several square miles there 
but the water becomes tremend 
ously deep out a little distance 
down from the shore-line. Near 
the north end is to be found the 
deepest water of the lake, or sea 
as it is called.

The water is so salty that no 
life of any kind has ever .been 
found In It. It contains nearly 
five times as much solid matter 
in solution per cubic foot as a 
cubic foot of ocean water contains. 
Its content of solid matter is s- 
bout 29 per cent. It would be al
most impossible for a person to 
drown accidentally in the Dead 
Sea. He just would not sink. Thr 
only way he could drown hinr 
self would be by tying souk 
heavy rocks or metal to his limbs, 
neck, or body, and^tben pitch 
ing over into the water.'*'Jesut 
might have had the Dead Sea in 
mind when be said that it would 
be better for a man to have a 
millstone lied around his neck 
and be cast into the sea than to 
be guilty of certain conduct be 
'.ear rondemninp. It would take 
semethin* like a millstone tc 
drown « man in the Dead Sea.

The list of minerals found ir 
the vaters of the Dead Sea are 
given as chloride bf magnesium 
sodium, calcium, potassium, bro 
mide of potassium and sulphate ol

with no kitchen smoke

lime; also manganeac, aluninum, 
ammonium. Iron, and others. The 
saltness is due, it is said, to the 
salt cliffs along the southwest 
em shwe of the little Sea, and 
to the fact that the streams ol 
water which flow into the Sea arc 
impregnated with salts; and at 
the water evaporates, of couree 
it leaves the salts behind.

• • • • •
And the amount of water that 

evaporates daily runs into sky- 
high figures, according to Dr. 
Adams. He says that the evapora
tion each' day amounts to six to 
eight million tons. Six million 
tons of water, as 1 figure it. would 
amount to about 240 million cub
ic feet, enough to fill a vat or 
tank 1,000 feet long, 1,000 feel 
wide, and 240 feet deep; or it 
frosen into ice blocks of a cub 
ir foot each they would make s 
stack 1.000 feet by 1,000 feet and 
240 feet high. With the great 
Arabian desert lying not far a 
way to the east and the south 
the atmosphere down in that deep 
gulch licks up the water from the 
surface of the sea tremendously 
fast.

But since the water level has 
not changed much during the past 
1000 years, the inflow from the 
Jordan and other streams keeps 
pace with the evaporation. Most of 
it comes in through the Jordan 
for it receives the water from the 
Yarmuk and .the Jabbock and 
smaller streams which come in 
from the east side of the. Jordan 
as well as* several small streams 
from the west side. But nc 
streams 'o f any considerable im 
portance flow directly into th( 
Dead Sea except the Arnon and 
the Jordan, and the Am on, is 
much smaller than the Jordan.

Prom these facts it may be

r

gathered that the JIOmI Sea is not 
much of a fishing resort, but Dr. 
Adams says that its chemical 
wealth is fabulous->-sufficient. he 
declares, to have paid the entire 
indebtedness of all the allied na 
tiuns that engaged in the first 
U*orld War. ^

I do not know how much has 
been done toward the building ol 
chemical plants in the vicinity of 
the Dead Sea, but if another 
World War should be started, it 
occurs to me that the Dead Sea 
area might speedily “come alive” 
and bec9me another one of the 
hot spots in the struggle.

« • • • •
But, whether the Dead Sea and 

Transjordan, which now includer. 
both ancient Moab and the ancient 
land of the Ammonites, ever be 
come commercially important ot 
not, the land of Palestine seems 
destined to remain a perpetual 
bone of contention, and the Jord 
an valley will certainly continue 
to be one of the most beautiful 
and historic of all streams. I 
should like for us to take a look 
at it some of these days, from 
old snow<apped Mt. Hermon

r '•T
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clear down through scenic Galilee 
and then on through its winding 
banks to Jericho and Bethabara 
Or, would you rather stay closer 
to home? Hey?

STAMP PADS for rubber stamps 
now available at The News.

I N S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y .

I. A. Blggerataft * — O. H. Spears

Dmd NowUq. BuOdlM
*hMic 1*1— ' —Ta

LOANS • . * * •  REAL BSTATB

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. Friday, January IS,
The number of men and women Mechanisation has helped

engaged in research and develop
ment in the oil industry (more 
than 19,000) is 40 times as large 
as in 1B16.

ers increase their output of fi 
products per manhour naore I 
100 percent since 1910 and 91 
cent since 1939.

Your

Poll
Taxes

' Qualify yourself to vote, and exercise 
rights and.duties as a good American 
citizen. " - >

This Reminder Sponsored b y ^

Tahoka Chamber of Commerce

Try The Newn Claaairicd Ada — They Buy • Sell • Trade.

i-ij

. . . i n  your
I

Modern Gas Range
W hen you broil in your modern aufomaftc Cas 
range, the clean blue Gas 6ame consumes'grease 
gpiatters and smoke—uiffA broiler door closed. Since 
thsae vapors are consumed, there's no smoke to drift 
through the house or settle on kitchen walb ami cur
tains. Whether you’re broiling steaks, chops, fowl or 
fish, the efficient Gas flame has a fast searing action 
which seals in all the natural juices and flavors. . .  
it’s the modem way to broil-and smokeless, toot 
See your dealer today if you don’t have a modem 
automatic Cas range.*

lowtsT ptictD m m  nsu>i
TM« rwl 0* !•« * P»»» S«4m HiA Im Im  Itaa mr
(CmmmnwNm W (MWWrf aaV h

ir«W» hi Ml IMIrwtoMM|t •! ewNriel.)
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# # #

CHEVROLET

OeM-
PRICED SO LOW I

Come; see the finest of sU Chevrokts . . .  brilliantly 
new for '92 io all these cxdtiiif ways:
OstfssMS New Beyl Tene SSytine . . .  with Bodies by 
Fisher that set the standard for beawCy.
tedinnt New taSeder Celers . •  . widest and meet 
wonderful array of colon in the low-price field.
Alturlns New lirterler Celers . . .  with two-tone uphol- 
etery and trim to harmooiaa with exterior ct>k>n. in 
aU De Luxe sedan and coupe modeh.
New CewNrpelse Fewer . . engiM h  cushioned in

BftA Y  CHEVROLET CO.
m iU K X W D Q D :

A , '

rubber to bring aaaaziM new smoothocas of operation ‘ 
and freedom from vibnokm to km-coet motorina. **

for an
AM theae and meay other enviable

t jpriM
with outslandiiq; economy of operatioa. They're lAe 
only fine can priced to  hw . See them now!

iM lr n -a im n n tli POMMjiLtf&ib
wiUi New AuSeeatic Choke. pTes Bneal eo-dan drhrtae el lowMl cwa. (CoeUiwieHoe ef PowarsIMs Aieometfa TiraeaW— —■ 
10S-li.p Baaiee ofUioeal oe De Luxe modets el setra
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New *52 Chevrolet 
Goes On Display

The new 1952 Chevrolet will be 
on display here Saturday, A. M. 
Bray of ‘Bray Chevrolet announ
ces.

He says the new car features 
“gorgeous new Royal-Tone styling, 
radiant new exterior colors, allur
ing new interior colors, new Cent- 
erpoise power, improved power- 
jet carburetion, and a new, 
smoother, softer ride for all 
passengers."

As an extra inducement to 
visit his showrooms on. this day, 
Mr. Bray is offering gifts for men. 
women, and 'children in addition 
to a door prize.

Planning
Mexico Trip

Man Injured In . ^  
Gin Accident

/

J. L. Kizziar, emplofM W iw tfr 
crs Co-op gin here, was, the tlO  
tim of a near serloee 
while on the job Tueedajf ^9f|^- 
noon at about 3:30 Q’ck»d(/

Mr. Kizziar had climber up a 
ladder, was attempting to put e 
belt on a running pulley.^Ih.aomo 
way, he got caught the ■ belt, 
and was thrown to the floor.

He received a fractured left 
arm. two broken ribs, a bedly 
bruised and possibly . fractured 
right arm, a lacerated chin, and 
lost two ueth  and , ws4. knogknd 
unconscious. He is a patient in 
Tahoka Hospital. . .

m FOR BICCER 
COTTON PROFITS

flllfU*tlflMUIft.

S T R E T C H - R  
S E E D S

. .  . STRETCH-R SEEDS 
Whether it's Improved or No. 1 Mocho,

Lonkort 57, Lockett S. P. or another ol 

our South Ploins-developed delinted cot

tonseeds, you'll hove quicker maturity 

ottd bigger yields with Stretch-R. Offer

ing simple planting and mechanical har

vesting, your p r o ^  will soar. *

Place YouPOrder.Now For—
February and March Delivery.

Several Lynn county members 
of the National Flying Fanners 
Association are planning to Join 
the mass flight from Laredo on 
February 4 to Mexico,' according 
to J. Emory Nance of Tahoka.

Ralph Gary, Ed Singleton, Jr., 
and Maurice Norris, all of O’
Donnell. and several Lamesa men, 
will likely make the trip.

First leg of the mass flight 
will be from Laredo to Monterrey, 
where the air travelers will spend 
two days in meeting and sight
seeing. “Here the” fburists'will ̂ i  
vide into two groups.

One group will make an inten
sive tour of the historic and 
colorful country which includes 
Saltillo, Quaretaro, Guanajuato. 
San Miguel. Allende, Guadalajara, 
Mexico City, Puebla, and moun
tains of unexcelled beauty.

The other group will fly to Ta- 
muin, thence to Taninul Hotel, an 
exotic tropical hotel-for two days 
of fishing, swimming, etc., thence 
to Mexico City for ' three days, 
thence in a chartered plane to 
Acapulco.

The Lynn County Flying Farm
ers do not expect to make all of 
the proposed trip. The Mexican 
National government is making 
big plans for entertainment of the 
group, which will include flying 
farmers from all over the'United 
States.

1952'Oldsmobile. , 
Will Re On Display 
Next Thursday

Oldsmobile’s 1952 line of chrs 
will be introduced to the public 
on Thursday, January 24, accord
ing to Winston C. Wharton. There 
will be a representative display ol 
the 1952 nfodels at Wharton 
Motor company here.

Styling and mechanical improve
ments will be outstanding in the 
1952 Oldsmobile, ''including new 
Hydra-Matic Drive, according to 
advance information from J. F. 
Wolfram, Oldsmobile general man
ager and vice president of General 
Motors. WorjUn^ ^i|b in  material 
and tooling limitations, Oldsma 
bile engineers have achieved real 
results in appearance and per 
formance. Wolfram stated.

All these 1952 model changes 
are designed to enhance the com 
fort and the beauty of the Olds 
mobile while, at the same 'lime, 
making it easier for the motorist 
behind the wheel. Whether it be 
on the highway or in crowded 
city traffic, the 1952 Oldsmobile 
will perform up to new high 
standards, according to Wolfram.

Taludfa Bozen 
h  Abilene Meet

iScouters Plan 
Area Meeting

' >

Mocha No, 1 
Mocha Early 
Hi-Bred 
Half & Half 
Lockett Storm Proof 
Lankart No. 57 
Sommerour*8 Registered HU 
Norhern Star ' • .
Western Prolific

.-•c !♦» »

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

ESTHERIAN S. S. CLASS 
MET TUESDAY NIGHT .

T^e Estherian Sunday. School 
Class 'met Tue^ay night, 'January 
IS. at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. 

1 Harvick.
The meeting was called to order 

y the president and the busi- 
-ness for the month was attended
to.

Mrs. Betty Brookshire resigned 
Mi president and Margie Conway 
4ras elected to succeed her.

Plans for the next meeting were 
made and the meting adjourned. 
• Mrs. Harvick. the hostess, served 

coffee and cake to the following 
•lembers during the fellowship 
IPHir that followed the business 
meeting: Beverly Bass, Vanita 
Hamilton. Betty Brookshire. Mary 
Tfrigbt. Margie Conway. Addie 
Dodson. Lillie Ragsdale. Ruby 
Lewis, and the hostess.
'W e urge all members to a t

tend class on Sunday and to be 
with us in our next monthly meet
ing. —Reporter.

I/ : ■.

SEE THE NEW

Much success is being met in 
revitalizing the Tejas district of 
the Boy Scouts of Americai which 
includes Lynn. Terry, and Dawson 
counties, according to Curt A. Wil
cox of Lamesa, the district Scout 
executive..

A Mries of monthly meetings 
is being scheduled to meet alter
natively in Tahoka. Lamesa, and 
Brownfield for Scouters who plan 
and direct the program and activi 
ties of various Scout groups.

'Monday night. January 21. at 
7:30 p. m.. Scouters will meet in 
the First National Bank building 
in Lamesa. At this meeting, the 
program for this year's Scouting 
for the Tejas district will-- be 
formulated and approved.

Thursday night, January 24. at 
7:30 p. m., at the First Metbo 
diM Church in Lanaesa, every 
Scouter in the district is asked to 
meet for round-table diacusalon of 
the program and the formulation 
of further plans.

Every Scouter in the district in
cludes institutional representa 
tives, or troop sponsors, member^ 
St large, acoutmasters and assis
tants. cub masters and assistants. 
Troop and Pack committeemen. > 

Mr.'Wilcox says Interest in thk< ■ 
local troop is pickiag up. and an 
active Scouting program is again 
underway in Tahoka. However, 
the boys and the leaders need 
the actiy^ backing of more adults.

ABILENE, Jan. 17, —High
school boxers, for the first time 
in history, will dominate—in num
bers at least—the 15th annual 
Abilene Golden Gloves tourna
ment, officials have announced.

The tournament is scheduled at 
Rose Field House on the Hardin- 
Simmons campus Friday, Satur
day and Monday night-^February 
1, 2, and 4.

Collier Parris, sports editor of 
the Abilene Reporter-News, states, 
that the following tentative en
tries have been- sent hi from Ts  ̂
hoka: Harley Schulz, 118; Charley 
-Schulz, 114; Robbie Dorman, 135; 
Ronnie Browning, 114; Brownie 
Williams, 126; Wayne Brasher, 
133; Carroll Smith; Jerry Rose- 
berry, 134; Rollin McCord, 105; 
and T. D. Dunlap, 152.

An increased interest in boxing 
as a part of high school athletic 
programs, as well as the part of 
individual boys themselves, has 
resulted in a Golden Gloves entry 
list in which at least 50 per cent 
of the contestants are high school 
athletes. The other half is divid
ed between the Novice and Open 
classes.

What could amount to a district 
or regional high school tourna 
ment, with eligibility confined to 
athletes poming under Texas In
terscholastic League, restrictionr, 
is in prospect. Close supervision 
regarding conduct of bouts, a 
warding of prises, and naming of 
individual and lean champions will 
guarantee-physical safety as well 
as protection .of amateur ahd 
scholastic eligibility.

Only amateurs, including high 
school boys, are eligible to com 
pete in any Golden Gloves tourna
ment. The novice class is for in 
experienced boys who are not at
tached to a h i^  school team. The 
open class is for more experienced 
boxers who aspire to compete in 
the latter State tourney at Fort 
Worth. Championship a w a ^  will 
be made in eight weight divisions 
of each class. With runner-up a- 
wards, a total of 48 prizes, not 
including the high school team 
priae. will be distributed.

Teams and individuals from at 
least 17 cities over West Central 
Texas have been entered for the 
Regional tournament, suggesting 
a field of some 100 contestants. 
The entry list will remain open 
until 10 o'clock Friday morning, 
February 1, at which time physi-

cal examinaUd<|f urI weighing-in 
onaemoiilaa w |& 'h e ^ '
Field House.

Bequests by  boKcrs and -coach
es for morw. detailed infohbation 
should be agdressed tq;j. Golden

■ )
Gloves Director, 
Abilene,- Texas.

Reporter-News,

B U r m  WRAPS, high grade 
vegqUble parchment, 39c per lOa 
now'SvaUable at The News.

^  C e n t. . .
The Presideet's Protective InvMOnent Plan 
. . . a  aafe, flexible means of providiac incoma 
for the future. If yon die within 20 years all 
gxpoeita you have made will be returned to 
your family plus the principal amount of the 
contract. ,

VeMU See

U C .  WELLS
P. 0. Box 583 — Phone 324-J 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

line rsasBUii iac msuamiti is.
saaaiBFKiD, ninois

antineemw snvia twa wot

CHOICE CHU4

EASY

LOIN, POUND

STEAK
WILSON’S CE

PICNIC
PINKNEY’S S

SAUSA
t k a t ’s K k a t ! SNOW CROP

TRACTOR DEMONSTRA'nON
SATirRDAY AFTERNOON

1 9 5 2  Oldsmobile
on d i s p l ay

Plains Motor company. Rollin 
McCord owner, is holding a Mas 
sey-Harris tractor and Sieco plow 
demonstration a mile north of 
the courthouie Saturday after
noon.

Mr. McCord says the Sieco 
plows 10 to Ifl inches deep. He 
invites all interested fanners to 
the demonstration.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASAIFY

i ‘
T hursday Farms & Ranches

J !; January 24
Ready for take-off! R e a d y  to thrill Alherica with the most 
beautiful, most powerful Oldsmobile ever! Ready with 
Oldsmobile’s glamorous new “long‘'*l6ok” styling! Ready 
with a brilliant new “Rocket” Engin,^.— sensational new  
Hydra-Matic Drive—effortless new steering ease! Watch 
for the launching date at your Oldsmobile dealer’s! Make 
this your year to **Ride the RockeP*J

320 acres, minerals, all in 
cultivation, in good irrigation belt. 
No improvements. 8150 acre, 29% 
down.*

380 acres, one irrigation welL 
Ml minecato. gllO per acre, good 
terms.

Several good farms in Lynn 
county—eome sandy and some 
good tight land.

HOUSES
One 3-bedroom, 1*4 baths and 

den. For sale or trade, will carry 
good loen.

C. T. OLIVER & SON
R E A L  E S T A T E

Office Phone 285 
Tahoka, Teims UNfe

e You'll be MrpntMi hou tasy k will be lo fiaaoce aad 
build thac extra room Of reawdel or repair youf hoaac.

\\

We'U hclAou wiM your plam and accuic the loaa for 
you. Adi ua for ideaa, tbro leU ut what you warn aud 
wc'lt do the rc«. Juai think, a imaJl dows-ptymeut, ai 
■wth at duny-tia montha to paj . . .  no fuaa, no boehar. 
Come’ ta today.

l l l M l

Ri  11 t m w  III iF-1 liT

rrr

SEE the MASSEY HARRIS farm 
demonstration this Saturday af
ternoon, Jan. 19, -one mile north 
of Court House.—

, PLAINS MOTOR CO. ‘ Ite

II

'"tc_

T A ( : -

Motor
r  -/ ^  ,3 ^ ^  V *-

—  F r i g i d a h r e ^ ^ ' t»i OMC

•EE the MASSBT-klARmU farm 
demoMfration this Sotuirday af- 
larRoow, Jan. 19, one mile north 
of Court Houaa.—

PLAINS MOTOR CO. He

RALE— 2nd hand hot walar 
thB —<Jlm Banister. Phone 

^ Ifl-tic
ir '^ h n t —SERVICI

S><

10tlc

nd nawmBBal 
90, lever action JOO caliber lav- 
a f t  liOc. hi perfect

Mx Maw earrjrldS
la for flOO. Buddy

Bragg at Waat Polat. litfc

.S •J.

Wanted
Home For 100,000

B ER R Y ’ S BABY CHICKS
Direct From Berry’s Sun Flower Hatchery at—

Newton, Kansas
•

After February 1st we will receive weekly shipments of 
BERRY*S CHICKS. These will arrive via heated and venti
lated trucks, at our place of b^sj^^s the morning after 
they are hatched. We are co»|trjjd(ing a special c h i c k  
room to properly handle and display the chicks.

r
Place your order now for chicly at the date you find

most convenient.’ •‘ 4- .J.
Berigolds

White-Leg^oms
Austra-Whites 

fO  iNew-Hampshires• ^
Straight Runs, Sexed Cockerals and.Pulley.

OTHER BREgD?’̂  ORDER 

• Berry*s Chicks Are R u g g ^  As A Mule**
Wai Angjouncement of Our—

.^FREE**BABY, QlfICKDAYS

Dale Thun

k '. ... ..

ir*

\

^ 4
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, Friday, January 18. 1992

•F o r Siite or Trade
FOR sale:--  I^rxe John Deere 
grain drill, practically new. Also 
75 bushel good seed wheat. —J. 
O. Allen, Rt. 4. ^6-2tp
FOR SALE— John Deere push 
type lister, , complete. —Clifton 
Hamilton 6W miles north. IMi 
east of Tahoka. 16̂ 2tp

FOR sale:— A-1 good 
milk cow with young calf. 
Strain, Rt. 4. Neii  ̂Home.
FOR SALE— ’50 model Oliver 77 
tractor, full 4 row equipment, per 
feet condition, umbrella, and 
winter front. —Clifton Ashcraft, 
New Home. ,. 14-3tp

FOR SALE —5 -room and bath 
bouse with 2 lots, 2020 N. 3rd St. 
near school. Phone 83-W. 15tfc
FOR SALE— Macha No. 1 Cor 
tonseed, $2.00 bushel. —Joe D 
Unfred, 4 mile north of Pet 
ty. ISAtp
FOR SALE or TRADE— An ideal 
set-up for some’ elderly couple, 
who wishes a steady income for 
the rest of their lives. Three (3 
room) apartment house furnished, 
prefer to trade for land—

TANKERSLEY’S IStfc

COTTON
We will buy all grades and 

staples or your i-otton.

H. W. (totton) 
C A R T E R

15M Sweet Street ’ 
Office Ph. 37S—Night Ph. t i t

FOR SALE— 1M7 ‘O' John Deere 
and 1941 ‘M’ Farmall tractors. 
Both with 4-row equipment and 
in good condition. Will take Fore 
tractor in on either— 13tfc

V. F. Jones Grain 8i Seed

SAVE $100 On practically new 
Chambers range. Call 467-W. 7tfc

fo r  SALE— Good used Servtl 
Refrigerator. —Galgnat Hardware

81tf<

GOOD WEANING PIGS for sale 
—C. C. Ross. 4tlc
FOR SALE— 1943 Maytag, wring 
er-type, round tub washer. —Bar
ron Cave, Rt. 5. 15tfc
FOR SALE— Polk Grocery at 
Wells, will invoice slock and fix 
tqres. Station facilities. —See 
Charles Ray Polk at Wells, 10 
miles south and 10 west of Ta
hoka, Rt. 3. O’Donnell. 19tfc

Cla/’/’i
R  i ;  V  I C  ' '  V

G I V E

MARCH  
D I M E S
J A N U A R Y  2 - 3  1

JAN U ARY

FOR RENT— Nice, modern A
room house no N. 4th St., in Ta 
hoka. —E. E. Hancock, 2504 33rd 
St., Phone 2-8677, Lubbock, oi 
Mrs. F. H. Hancock, Idalou. 15tfc

FOR RENT— Nice large unfur
nished apartment, 3 blocks from 
town. —isee W. V. McElroy at 
Gaignat Motors or call 300; Night 
call 210J. 12tfc
FOR RENT— House, 4-rooms, and 
bath, at 2012 2nd. St. —See R. M. 
Miller, 2 miles south Petty. 15-4tp
FOR RENT— 4-room house and 
bath. Phone 461-J, 2231' n . 1st 
St., —Mrs. Bob E’isher. 15;-??

E'OR SALE by owner— Large 5 
rooms, bath, city facili\|es, im 
proved, on l*i acre of land, close 
in. all for $4,750.00. Small down 
payment, rest like rent. —Sec 
Mrs. Frank MpGlaun or call 131W.

■ lid tp

FOR SALE or TRADE— 3-room 
house and bath. —Contact P. R 
Johnson. 1007 W. 6th St.. Plain 
view, Texas. , m  ' I4-4tp

Don't say NO to the'USO!

FARM LOANS
5 To 25 Years To Repay 

— Interest As Low As 4% — 
Prompt attention given all applications 

See Me For Your Loan Needs—
R o b e r t  L.

Brownfield O ffice B ld g .-
Noble

—Brownficld.

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Parts, Assessories, and repairs
All kinds of Automobile and 

Tractor repair .work.
.See Vs For—

Radi a t o r  Repa i r s
Equipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.
H e irill appreciate a trial at any time,

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

Eavt .**lde of Soitare — Phone 272

Charley Mason—Owners—Bonnie Brown

FOR SALE or RENT— 1 nice 3 
room and bath house. —See W. V. 
McElroy at Gaignat Motors or 
call 300; Night call 216-J. 12tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE— My home: practical
ly new 5-/eom house, double ga 
rage, ideal location -with ‘ lOO-ft. 
front, paved street and landscap
ed yard. —E. L. Jeter, 1613 North 
6th Street. 3tfc

FOR SALE— Small' 2-bedroom 
house, 75-foot loL $4,500. Located 
at 1913 S. 1st Ŝ . —See Tom Gar 
rard. 40tfc
FOR Sa Le — Modern 2-room
house, bath, stucco, near schools 
pavement paid, at ,2117 N. 1st. — 
Horace Rogers. 3tfc

raVE FARM HOME.
^  LYNN COUNTY:
320 acres fertile land ’all culti

vated. Modem new nine room 
tile and stucco home with floor 
coverings. This is your oppor
tunity because of failing health 
of the owner. Existing loan $14, 
000. Price $175.00 acre.

336 acre farm in Castro County. 
180 acres growing wheat. Cotton 
land now being listed! No waste 
land. Modem four room stucco 
home. Price $115.00 acre.

These farms are for immediate 
possession.—

D . P . “ C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel l$tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT— Garage apartment, 
close in. $15 month. —Mrs. R. L. 
Littlcpage. Phone 908-F3. Itp

FOR RENT— 4 room modem 
house; also 2 room garage apart
ment. B. R. Tate. 12tfc

FOR RENT— Two furnished a 
partments, $40 each; one 3-room 
house, $30. —T. I. Tippit. Itfc

PIANO TUNING
EXPERT PIANO 
TUNING A REPAIRS 

— Work Fully Guaranteed — 
Backed by 25 years eaperience. 
For Complete Piano .Service—

Write or CnII
CARL A. BYRD

218 N. 4th St.
Phones 595J ft 219 

Brownfield. Texas

FOR RENT— 4-room house. Ray 
Grider, Phone 411-W. 15-2tp
FOOD LOCKERS for rent.— 
A. L  Smith. Satfc
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —W. S. (Skip) Taylor.

15tfc
FOR RENT— 20 acres of land 
with sale of tractor. —Walter F. 
Vaughan, Box 326, Tahoka. 15tfc
FOR' RENT—5 room and bath 
house, and small apartment. See 
'Ben- Bairrington or Cleve Bair 
ringtoh at Wells gin. * lOtfc
FOR RENT— 3-rooms and bath, 
furnished. —Mrs. J. R. Singleon, 
Phone 116-J. 9tfc

Wanted'
WANTED— Good farm hand 
with small family. Cash deal. —R. 
I. MARR, Rt. 1, Shallowater, Tex , 
(mile east of Roundup). Itp

WANTED— Reliable man with 
car wanted to call on farmers in 
Lynn County. Wonderful oppor 
tunity. $10 to $20 in a day. No ex
perience or capital required. Per- 
nunent. Write today. —McNESS 
COMPANY, Dept. A, Freeport, 
111. 16-2tp
WASH. IRON, and DRYING ser 
vice. —Mrs. D. L. Murphy, Phone 
52RJ, 1829 Petty (K), old King 
house. 9tfc

Try The News Classified Ads.

WANT TO BUY— T r ^ e  sewing 
machine, at r e e n a b le  price. — 
Call 59>I. I5tfc

mLost and Found
LOST— Pekinese female dog, 7 
years old, reddish color, answers 
to name of Chinks. Disappeared 
New years night. Reward offered 
for return. —M. C. Ratliff, 1810 
N. 6th. Phone 476-W. 15-4tp

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS.— 
medium grade, 29c each at The 
News.

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night in each 
month at 7:30. Mem 

bers are urged to attend. Visitws 
welcome. —H. G. Hodges, W. M., 

Ray Adams, Sec’y
LOST— Black m a l e  Cocker 
Spaniel dog, has collar on. —Call 
97 or 35. I9tfc

Miscellaneous

$100.00 Reward
I will hereafter pay $100.00 re

ward for evidence leading to the 
arrest and conviction of any one 
found hunting on our premises in 
violation of the law and another 
$100.00 for evidence leading to 
the arrest and conviction of the 
person who killed our cow on or 
about last Friday, November 9th. 
1951.

Tom Garrard 7tfc
N O T I C E !

•If yo\i want Septic Tank or 
Cesspool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Fondy, 498-W, Slaton. 43tfc
ADDING MACIUNE rolls, fit all 
taodand nnclilnes. —Tlie News

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  ft 

R O Y A L T I E S
C I T Y ,  FARM,  ft 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

F;rst Nattoml Bank

TbRditvt
Misery

tvs -

lOlViCfiCCr^666
^ ^ ^ u a w a  sa wsun«saiM MS? MW

BARGAIN OFFER
The Abilene 
ReporterNews

ONg YkAR^ MAIL • 10* *IN WIST TDCAS

Subscribe New At—
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

DR. J. DAVIS
ARMISTEAD
O P T O M E T R I S T  

1613 Ave. Q — Dial 7083 
Lubbock

COTTON

B o u g h t

C. C.
DONALDSON

New Location 
1421 Post Highway

n*

AND METAL ' k *

— Highest Market Prices —

FISHER
WRECKING YARD

On Post Highway
PHONE 254

■WTE WELD ANYTHING ANYWHERE"

FOR YOUR

Butane & Propane Needs
TANKS & A P P L I A N C E S

Phillips Butane
AND

Oil Company
TLB.IkCord&$I|i

-ton and 2-ton
w w m T R U C K S

Bigi Powerful, High-compressioii Engine rp»ir«« 
Heavy, Rugged Fraine
MoMd, Tapered, Cydebond Brake Linings “imTsiM

^  . ... ■«-(Ubit Better Weight Distribution ffUlilT

55??^W oirs 1 [ plus scores of other great
------- 1 EXTRA VALUES...COME IN TODAY

GMGNJtt WOTOR CO.
MAIN ft HARPER rmoHs m
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Phebe K, Warner 
Club Will Honor 
Mrs, O. M, McGinty

Mrs. 0. M. McGinty of Spur, 
District 7 p resid ^ t of Texas Fed 
oration of Women’s ' Clubs and 
a daug^lter of Mrs. I. M. Draper 
of T^hblta, will be an honnrtid 
guest at a tea given by th,' Phel)! 
K. Warner Club in the home ol 
Mrs. Emil ProH 
January 22.

.\t the club's meeting last week 
in the home of .Mrn. H. L. Hich 
ardson, the guc.st speaker was 
Mrs'. Glenn Woody of Lubbock, a 
regislerod nurse and also preri 
dent of Clement Sert osis Club el 
*hat city, who spoke on “Pratoc- 
tion Against Atomic Attack.” 
Last s(,ummer, Mrs. Woody attend
ed a special cour e relating to 
.such held in Denver.

Mrs. Skiles Thomas aLso show 
ed a sound film on “Atomic De 
fense.”
-- Mrs. Thomas and .Mrs. W. W. 
Rowland were in charge of the 
program for the day.

«

Increased Number Of Students Are 
Patronizing New School Cafeteria

The new lunch room at the. Ta
hoka Schools began -  operetiw- -tbat time. The charge for adults

Go To Church Sunday

JANUARY

9 ! 10

January 2. Thci^ is much more 
room in the new lunch room tliar 
there was in, the old lunch room 
This has done much to keep dow: 

•n  Tuesday, congestion “ that was , in th< 
old lunch room. \

During the nartli of Dr TmV 
there ..a.-, en av<T:.-:’c of 4W3- c.i! 
inu' daily in the lunch room. Th> 
la.st lull w e ' i p  operatiop (Jau. 
7-Tl). the lunch room tod 2RU' 
pcer'le o r' an avrraiCC'i of 52; 
daily.

•  ̂ to thi': Increase it has bec; 
'tecc.-;ary t> add another helper 
Mrs. GorJon Arnold. The School 
now has a personr.cd of 7 mem 
hers.

The children who ha\e bec» 
bringing gicb lunches and buyin* 
their lunch at the 'tore are al 
lo'.ved to eat in the lunch room 
rather than cor^o back to thcii 
borne rooms to eat. The present 
\ ay is much more sanitary than 
the former. Children who bring 
sack lunches or buy their lunch 
at the store can buy milk in the 
lunch room foy .5 cents.

There have been several r<> 
quests from se'cr.d children con 
ccrnini, free lunches or lunches 
at a reduced price. The parents 
of these children are-requested tt 
contact Archie Sims, elcmentarv 
school principal. ,

We .^ppr»(ialc the cooperatio; 
of the parents concornirg the 
lunch tickets. Wc might repeat 
that* If yoq wish your child ?o 
,ti(y, ^rnch tick*4. pfevese make 
;̂ h<̂  check' to ih»» lunch room or 
Mhe'Tahoka Imnch room 
i The last group of school child 
Iren is sorved by 12:1.5 each day. j

The adults -are welcomed after

;l 75 cents.
The lunch room personnel is 

■ '.mposed of Mrs. Myrtle Jones 
upervisor, assisted by Mesdame' 

'T ilint- Terry, Emma Sparks, Lo
'G Voyles, Gerddinc Murray 

Gh.dys .\rnold and Miss Avi' 
ramribell.

 ̂ _____ t _

Kdftar Bergen In 
Coming To Post

PQ.ST, Jan. 17. —The Edgar 
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy 
show will bo presented in Post 
sometime between January 28 and 
;md February 7 according to an 
jnnouneement from Irw'in Frank 
liii, Bergen's public relations a 
gent.

Bergen is staging his show hero 
38 a special “thanks " to the citi 
^•ns of Post for their generous 
response to his recent Ooerations 
S.anta Claus project. He thanked 
them on his national radio pra 
gram .Lonuary 6 and said at that 
time, ‘ Ch.‘»rlie and I will be in 
Post soon to thank the people in 
p<rron.’'

He also wrote that if at the 
time he visited Post and the peo 
pie had anv philanthr:fi)ir drive 
on he would gladly give a com 
olelp show gratis.

Proceeds of the show will go to 
ward .»omo phase of the new coun 
ty hc«pital which is now under 
construction. Date, lime and price 
of the show, which will be staged 
in the stam|)ede Rmleo groiind.s 
on the Lubhotk hignway, weaTh 
er pemiittinj’, will be anrouneeel 
later.

lan Sisters

Wallace Theatres'"'"® ''"'”ROSE ! WALLACE
— LA.'iT !>\Y — I

— FKIDW —

> .♦ ' . . . ' 

n  ukv :

_  .SATI’RDAV OM.Y —

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

mOn January 15 at 7 80 
Lynn Temple No. 45 met in their 
regular meeting for the riurposo 
of installing their new officers 
for the ensuing year

Noviee Curry was Installing Of 
fleer assisted by Florlne Best as 
Grand Managf. I’aulir.e tVarren 
' '  G’ nd Senior.

follovirg officers were 
-• d!( .i: Eln'-r' Curry I’ast

1 r.e

T* Inr-’

— SUNDAY

Ntnisii 
MTUMTIMÛ  
fmwt^

A REPUBLIC
• Mfl F 

.MO.N'DAY —

— SUNDAY A MONDAY — T n S D \ Y

HRflgfw o m A - m  CHWPUH 
■•LCII CiUnrF-* 'o* ‘

— TlTSnXY A MF.DNFSnXY —

■f’RlCHARO ARLE 
ERICH VON STROHEIM.

Music Au

J Rich. 
Ifoun9
-  *eO .PretW

— THURSDAY — FRIDAY —|0 L 1.K‘
V % J 4IE  EARTH  
^.^SlO O D  STILL
AwMk  taiwtai ftaa M l fMtonr F«i

’ HELEN VINSOR 
'  ^  SIDNEY ELACKMEI .

' o i p g o t  SMtUMWN Dir»cle»'

a ' r i p u b u c  p i c t u r e

01i%er, Most Kx 
rllert C*'ief Ha'^nah Nordyke. 

’•'.'cellent Senior; E'.mma ’lalami- 
eek. Kvet'Ilent Junior; Bess Van 
^yl e Manager; Olr-belle Lamb, 
Seirrtary. Berr.ico Carter. Treas 
iirer; Flossie Roan. Guard; Glen 
;?.•> ri '''aprn. Pr'teelor.

The Ways and Means commit 
•e*» reuorted that there would be 
a "42" P.irly at the American 
la'g’on Hall next Monday night 
for the benefit of the March ol 
Dimes. .

The hostesses, consisting ol 
Tewel ( onnolly. Glenda Diinagan 
Slerl Mathis and Verle Carter. 
'rr \ed  delirious «andwiches and 
'old drink.s to thirty five mem 
hers

Letters From 
News Readers—

(The News welcomes let
ters from its' readers on any 
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All communications 
must be of reasonable length 
and must bo signed. On re-, 
quest, the signature will not 
be printed. The Editor.)

• • •
Blossoirv, Texas. Jan. 11.

Df.nr Sir;
Please forward my Lynn Coun

ty News -some call it “the head-^ 
ache.” T mis.s if so much! .As I ' 
have moved to Blossom Dec. 3. 1 
can’t keep ^ p  with the Club and 
Sewing Club at Wilson, and what i 
the churches are doing. 1 miss Mr j 
E. I Hill’s notes. I

I sure mi.ss all iny friends, and I 
want to thank each one for their j 
kindness and friendship the la'̂ t } 
month I visited. I want to thank 
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Warren for 
driving me to Lubbock and back 
so many times; also Mrs. T, D. 
Lishv.ian. Mr. Charley and Mrs 
Schulz. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gore 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. White, Mrs 
Marcus Murray, Mrs. I. B. Hill: 
Mrs. H. C. Fountain for the two 
weeks visit in her home and 1 
won't ever forget the time wo .sal 
at the breakfast tabic and talk 
ed.

.All my friends at Lubbock. Wil 
son. SIj Ioh. and Tahoka. come' to 
Blossom and wc will go fishing 
and squirrel hu'nting, and have a 
fish fry.

We hai'e had two cold spells 
r.nd ®nc wet spell since Dec. 3 
mild weather mostly. Farmin' 
started here. They seem to rai«r 
lot.s of hops. WhitefJee artd Bla' 1. 
.\ngus rattle.

rho neoplr arc very friendly 
V e can make now friends hy go 
Ing to fcome church and Sunday 
Sth > ii. Rlosseni 1C a .s.-tnll place 

' r.:; • hkI rhureh work lots of
vuung , :oplc , W’lat 1 like most 
d ill I can wash, h'irg itp clothe* 
>hc'.’ts and spr* ads, leave Picm 

u d.Tv and .'d! ni.’M a jJ  the 
I''n'l How elejtr to T.td’i ick.

I like th.' Pi dr hut ny h'llt*
•' bettor here. ( mi'c my ' i .iL 
•r P.u:' VanD' k'". ,t’e r- . 1 t<- 
In’in. rear Dallas 'with Mr. T.
\' rrvyke. J^lo^soin I' a <!ay’s dr'vt 

I.iihh.'ck. C '-od highwovs. 10 
'•dies to Peris ho-ih of here.

I rhank you. ' ’our reader Mis 
'dn:; V^nDyke. Bex 330, PlcAon 
'ex c

P. S. Thanks, rvoryonr. for *• 
many lovely Christmas cards an. 
:’ifts fn»m Lubbock. Dixie, Sla.ton 
.-\nlon. also for very loxely 
from Crossroads. N. M

£ h y M  T h e ra
-i
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DRAW CLUB MEETS 
WITH .MHS. HENSLEY

Dr.tw Home Drmon.ctration Club 
met in regubr ntecting on Jan 
ary 14 in the home of Mrs. A. R 

'f nslcy.
Followin'' the iT rsines./ metin," 

.Mbs Hard gave n intcre--ting and 
'lelnful discus, ion on floor cov

H-. firshment.s of ;ak'.‘ .and punch 
v,'|- },o-\cd to t'.'u rm 'ibers. Mi'’.; 
daul. : '!d the hostess.

The m-xt meeting will he Feb 
ruary 15 in the home of Mrs. Guf 
Sherrill.

Mrs. .-\. R. Hensley and Mrs 
Clyde Childress will attend the

January IS demonstration given 
by Mrs. I,. B. Jones on making 
wood pulp corsages. This meeting 
will be held in Miss Hard’s of
fice. —Reporter.

I.ands leased for oil and gas ex
ploration and development in the 
U. S. compri.se about 228.'207.2OO 
;tics. or 353..580 square miles. 
'I'his exceeds ihe combined areas 
.if Washin.gtoii, Oregon and Cali- 
1,irnia. The leases represent 12 
per cent of the 2.977,128 square- 
mile total land area of the United 
States

Try The Newt Classified Ads

Mary Jane Ducote, of Bishop, 
Texas, smiles despite her two 
leg braces and abdominal sup-: 
port needed after polio attack, 
llelp from the March of Dimes 
and other assistance from the 
Nueces County Chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis makes possible 
continued treatment and ulti
mate rehabilitation of Mary 
Jane. January^ is March of 
Dimes month. “

gi/«

STAMP PADS for rubber stamp» 
now available at The News.

Knnwl.^go gained in recent 
..cars from study of underground 
r'^iTvoirs of oil. .■>nd how od 

1" es toward the producing fo*- 
:^!ion uow enables pn^lueerx to j 

b^iIop a field by drilling rme 
\c!. *!* :ib<uit 40 acres, in con 
.i<t to m e well for every .5 acres 
c.’u.arti r cent'ry ag-v. N'd only 

’ ll :his practice *ave many mil 
i>T' if f* ill.ar* m drillinu cost-- 

•uit al.*o it prcxiutc's more oil.

W E 
CURE

W ATCRfSl
• PiMfl untcs
• bs**! i«>dn
• tiM laifscSM
• U  kMt|Mn#cW

4 H Club':, sponsored by the 
AgncuPural Kxlen.sion Seiwicr 
will be honored hy the U. S. Pv * 
ofice Department with the issii 
.'inw of a commemorative 3<ei»l 
IKistage stamp.

-i*

R O S  K

-  Auction Sale -
Thursday Night, 
JANUARY 24th 
B e n e f i t  —

WEDN'E.SDAY A THURSDAY
J. Arthur Rwil pmesli

' jean SIMMONS'HM

IN

iS o iS K ,
-  COMING SOON -

LASSIE IN—
“The Painted Hijjs”

“Weekend WitW 
Father”

“Desert Fox”

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Detingl Rogoin Normal 
Rogulority This All-Vogotablo Woyl

Taking hanh <lrun for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
mage you fedi in need of repeated dosing.

When you occasionally fed constipated, 
get frodr but lorv itlieL Take Dr. O ld -  
srctl's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. It's dil-rtgrtMi. No salts, no hank 
dm |s. Dr. O idw eil’t  epotains an extract 
of >rnna, oldest and one of the finest 
•lataro/laxatives known to medicine^ '

Dr. Oldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, sets mildlyi,brings thorough relief 
nm ftruU y. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stqmach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Money beak 
M not awstagod

Mv# W#f*» f*
N. y. II, R y.

DR.CA1DWEUS
S E N N A .  L A X A T I V E
Consolnad hi |

FREE
r

Watch Inspection
Evers • watch ssorth wear

ing should be Inaperted at 
least once a year.- If vour 
watch needs rl*aning and 
oiling or any other repairs 
—you wiir find our aervirr 
fast, our prices moderate, and 
oiir work guaranteed. Our re
pair department U'equipped 
with the latest type ma
chinery and tools including 
an Electric Watch Timing 
Machine.

Yon will find two watch
makers on duty to serve you, 
each man having over thir
ty years experience. No job 
too large or too amall. If 
yo« have a watch that haa 
been repaired and la atill 
not giving service—don't lay 
it aside—bring it to us and 
we will put it in first-class 
condition. We can repair 
your Automatic w a t r h o s , 
Chronographs and Clocka—

WOODS
J E W E L R Y

“Taboka'a Oldest and Finest 
Jewelry Store**

Political
Announcements
The following cilizrns have 

authoriiod 7he--*VcwS to announce 
that they 'are candidates' for pub
lic office, subject to the Demo 
cralic ITimary on .Inly 25, 19.58
*̂’or J;istite of the Pence,

Preclncl No. 1:
L. Dl’\AG.\,\'..

Fo'r 'rax Colleclor A Vsrssor:
.L "F. Rod) BROWN, (rc- 

olc lion). I *
For County Clerk:

BKUl \ h F’RIDMORE. (re- 
election ;

BILL BALCH& SON
— 501'K PIIILGA8 JOBBER —

NEW HOME

BUTANE and PROPANE 
GASOLINE

Tanks and Appliances
— TRACTOR TIRES A R.ATTERIES —

— SEE US FOR TRACTOR CONVERSIONS —
PHONE 9 0 6 • F 2

G. M. SHORTS MILI 
C*IISFKVI: W MVFPsVnV

.'tr. .'nd Mr' G. \V,» Sh<'rt will 
il ••r\c’ the fiftieth anni'.er*ar> 
of th iir wedding on Sunday, Jan 
u."!ry .i' t̂h. ,

The couple v. ill be Snnorcfl 'i*' 
that d.ite with an open hoiif 
from 2:00 to 4:00 *p m. in the 
heme of Mr. and V r Oran Short 
at 2.300 I.,ockw(Mid .trcct. to which 
.11 friends are invited.

Cull the laying flock regularly. 
Th r- 18 no prolit H feeding the 
1( afrrs.

yN K t;£ HANK SEZ
i f  SEEMS UKt FOLKS IS 
ALWAVS in A-HURRy ' 
NOW-A OAVS - - BACK' 
WHEN I WAS A SOV WE 
JES' SfARItO 

SOONER.

4 I
• -» -O* P%

Folks, the genuine FAiytf^ 
ALL TRACTOR overhaul and 
repair service featured here 
at J. K. APPLEWHITE 
COMPANY makes us the 
only place to bring your 
FVR.MAI.I. TRACTOR . . . 
bring it home for specialized 
service . . .  we have a com
plete slock of genuine re
placement parts and per
form services for only a 
nominal cost to you.

N E W

C H E V R O L E T

W’«7/i the New Royal - Tone Styling

Saturday^ January I9
Gifts for Men, Ladies, and Children

Register For ihe Door Prize!
I

Bray Chevrolet Co.
l iU  LOCKWOOD TAHOKA, TKXAa

V-
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Wilson News
MRS. FRANK SMITH 

Correspondent
»  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Cook of De 
eatur have announced the ap 
proaching marriage of their daugh 
ler, Joyce .\nn. to Roy Lynn 
Kahlich, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Kahlich of Wil.son. The First 
Baptist Church of Decatur will be 
the setting for the wedding which 

take place at 8 00 p m. Satur 
day/ .lamiary 26. with Rev. Otis 
Strickland officiating. K I oh Kah 
lich of Wilson will he l is broth 
r r ’s best man.

Mrs llortense Parker and her 
mother, Mrs. Khiidy were Slaton 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Arvan Holder and child 
ren. Mike and Teresa, shopped in 
Tahoka Friday.

Mr.'. 11. C. Fountain went to 
Slafon Friday and accompanied 
b rr son in law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bijl Deaver to, Amarillo 
to spend the week-end. where they 
visited Mrs. Fountain's youngest 
son. .1. T. Fountain and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith had 
as guests Sunday, Mrs. Smith’s

mother, Mrs. Ben Boston, her sis 
ter,, Mrs. Martin Donley, Mr. Don 
ley, and her niece and nephew, 
Pat and Iy>u Ann Donley all of 
Lubbock. Pat and Lbu ’ Ann are 
children of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Donley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker and 
daughter, Carolyn Ann, were In 
Lubbock Friday

Mr. and Mrs. V;'..*.:: 'Tolder and 
family sp-' ; 1 v  '■kend in
Stratford, th”- <il Mrs. Hold
er's sister, '..airl '  Brown,
and Mr. Brov. n 

Mrs. Bob V; 
visited in Wilso 

W. F. Lipp«*

 ̂ .ibbock
..y.

returned to

F O R  —
C u 11 i g a n 

Soft Water Service
r  a 11 5 2 W—

DuBOSF GULF SERVICE 
STATION

Professional 
. Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Acrcultural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to Nowi office

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBACMERS 

FWm  2SS Day ar NUM 
Ambulanee 4i Heara* Sctrlea

Wilson to make iiis home after 
a several month's residence in 
Seagraves Mr. laippe i.s employ
ed at the Hyde Black.smith Shop. 
Mrs Lappe will join her husband 
a.s soon as_ living quarters arc 
available.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winstead 
ol Lubbock visited in the Luke 
Coleman home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Raymond 
and boys. I jrry  and Wayne,'were 
in Staton Saturday, where Larry 
received medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals, Jr„ 
have purchased the old Elmer 
Blankenship home and intend to 
.move it into town in the near 
future.

■Mrs, Dick Cade entertained 
Thursday afternoon at four with a 
Stanley party Mrs. Gibson of Post 
was the demon.strator fqr the 
variouk Stanley products. Games 

■Jartd eontest.s* were played and re
freshments were served to eigh
teen guests.

■Mr. and Mrs. Glenn_ Ward were 
in Midland Monday where they 
took their daughter. Gfenda Jean 
for a cKeek-up. However Glenda 
Jean, who has had paralysis since 
she was quite small, was unable 
to sec the doctor at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman

have had as their guesta for the 
last several days, Mrs. Coleman’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of 
Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Raymond 
and daughters have moVed to the 
Untpn community to make their 
home.

Mrs. E. L. Walker and daugh
ters, Juan and Patsy, were Sla
ton visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lumsden en
tertained at dinner and bridge 
Saturday night. Those enjoying 
this delightful affair were; Mes 
srs. and Mmes. Prentiss Jones, 
Sam Gatzki, Doyle Chiles of La 
mesa, Luke Coleman, F r a n k  
Smith, and the Lumsdens.

Mrs. Josephine Smith shopped 
in Tahoka F'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals, Sr., 
were in Slaton Saturday.

I

Children and triends of Mrs. 
Henry Dreyer of Slaton helped 
her celebrate her 94th birthday 
Thursday night. A granddaughter, 
Mrs. Roland Schuette, Jr., of Wil
son made the birthday cake, com
plete with 94 candles. Those pres
ent from Wilson included: Messrs, 
and Mmes. Bill Klos, John Sand 
cr. Bill Bruckner, Elbert Gumm, 
Anton Ahrens, Henry Ahrens, and 
Wesley, Kay Kiser and daughter, 
Roland Schuette, Jr., and Mrs. 
Katie Nieman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Richter 
of Thorndale have been visiting 
their aunt. Miss Ixiuise Menzcl.

Mesdames Albert Wuen.sehe, 
John Hahn, and Mrs. P. W. Heck- 
mann and chiughter, Judy, sfiopped 
in Lubbock Thursday.

I The W.M.S of the St. John's 
Lutheran Church met for their 

I regular monthly meeting at the 
church Tuesday. Mrs, Edmund 
Marker read the ' Scripture • and 
led in prayer. Mrs. Herbert Ehl- 
ers discussed the topic. “Go snd 
Tell." The Christian Service 
chariman. Mrs. Ben Wilke, gave 

'a  report, after which a general

Dr. K. R. Durham
D O m ST  

Chnle Building
Omec Ph. 45 Ree. Fb. 99 

Tahoka. TexM

Tahoka Hospital
• AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M D.
C. Skiles Thoms* M D. 

PHONE »

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

HsUh A Jewelry Rapairing 
— West Side of Square — ,

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTOR 
Lubbock Highway 

i%oae M Tahoks

Buev Animal 
Hospital

VETERINARIAN 
LAMESA. TEXAS 

Phone lU  or 1132-M

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in All the Coon* 
Office at 1509 Sweet 9t. 

Pbene 207 Rea Ph. r

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY- AT-LAW 

Em Ph 201 - Omee.Ph. 404 
Practice .o State and Federal 

Courts
Office Poka !.ambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA TEXAS'

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
RON. IttlO

S A L U T E  Y O U  !
LORD'S DAT WORBRIP 

• • • • • .
TABOKA

Erneat West. Mintaser
Bible Btiadv ............. 10:00 a. i
Preechtng ..........:. 11:00 a. i
Cornmnoioa ̂ ^ ....11 :45  a. i
Young Peoploe Btndy 6:80 p. i
Preaching ............ 7:00 p. i
Mid-week Sarviee 

Viaitors are always wekome.

NEW HOME
Fred L. Yeatta, Minister

Bible Sta&y ............ 10:00 a. as.
Preaching .................. IPOO a. m
Communion . .........11:45 a. m.
Wedneoday Evening 

Bible Study .......... 7:00 p. m.

O’DONNELL
Bible ‘itndy 10:00 a
Preaching .............. 11:00 a.
Communion .............. 11:50 a.
Young People’s Meet 6:18 p. 
(odieV Bible Study

Tueaday ............ S.OO p.
Utd-Wtek Worablp 

Wedoeaday .............. 7:00 p.

GORDON 
j Jeaae Eubanks. Minister 
I Preaching Every Ixird’ls 
! Day 11 a. m A 7 p. m
i Bible Study -10 a. m.

' GRASSLAND
j Preaching ...........  7:00 p. m
j Preaching on 1st and 3rd 
I Lord’s Dsy 11 s. m. sod 8 p. m 
I Bible Study erery 
I Lord's Day 10:00 a. m
I Communion ..............11:00 a. m

business meeting was held. Host
esses for the social hour, Mes
dames Anton and Henry Ahrens 
served refreshments to the twen
ty-one members present.

Mrs. R. R. Dreyer Is visiting 
in the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bar- 
tina of Wichita Falls.

Miss Louise Menzel attended 
the funeral of her niece, Mrs. 
Leon Richter, in I.amesa Satur
day.

Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Heckmann 
were in Lubbock Friday, while
Judy and Kenneth Heckmann 
spent the afternoon with Mrs. 
John Hahn.

Clyde Shaw was a Slaton visitor 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Blakncy
who have been living in Lub
bock are remodeling their home 
west of Wilson, and are pre
paring to move back in the near 
future. '

Those attending the regional 
meeting of Lutheran Churches 
which was held in Plainview 
Tuesday night were; Mmes. and 
Messrs. John Hahn, Walter Lukcr, 
P. W. Herkmapn. and Allen Os 
waldt.

On Tuesday rfigHt~a group from 
the Wilson Lions Club sponsored 
a new Lions Club at Post. Dick 
Cade of Wilson was master o f  
ceremonies. Waggoner Carr from 
Lubbock was one of the princi
pal speakers. Those attending 
from Wilson were: Messrs, and 
Mmes. Elmer Blankenship, Erwin 
Sander, Howard Cook. Arvan 
Holder, Ralph' Kahlich. H u b  
\oung. Ira Clarey,’!)'. *A. Brown 
Prentiss Jones, and Dick Cade. 
A turkey supper was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Hewlett 
are remodeling their home. .

Mr. and 'M rs.'J. B, Smith had 
as Sunday guests; Messrs, and 
•Mesdames Walter Malone of 01- 
ton, H. L. Smith and daughter of 
Tahoka. and Mrs. Eula Wilke of 
Olton. Mrs. EUla Hardy of Ixick 
ney. Max Malone of Lubbock, and 
I.«wis Smith of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Bartley 
have announced the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Shir
ley, to Bill Rhoads, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Rhoads. The 
marriage will be solemnized 
Thursday in the Wilson Baptist 
Church, with Rev. Vickery, pas
tor of the Baptist Church at New 
Lynn, officiating. The prospective 
bride is a senior student in the 
local school while Mr. Rhoads is 
engaged in fanning east of Wil
son.

The Wilson Basketball boys de
feated the Southland boys 27-25 
in a game played in the Wilson 
gym Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder were 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mesdames H. E. and Clarence 
Phillips were in Slaton Saturday.

TABOKA FAMILY MOVES 
TO MINERAL WELLS

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Smith left 
Wednesday morning for Mineral 
Wells to occupy a nice home 
which they recently purchased 
there. “Shorty” McKey took their 
household goods down in his big 
truck.

The Smiths recently sold their 
home and two small rent houses 
here to Kinsey Phillips of the 
Midway community, who are ex
pecting to move-into their newly- 
purchased home here within the 
next few days. Several weeks a- 
go the Smiths .sold the Tahoka 
Hatchery to V, F. Jones, who has 
moved the equipment to his pro
perty just cast of the Santa Fe 
railway tracks.

The Smiths have been long-time 
residents of Tahoka. Mrs. Smith, 
who was the former Miss Mattie 
Will Seroyer, came to Tahoka 
from Cleburne as a teacher in the 
public school and taught here for 
several years. Later she married 
D. V. Smith who, up to that time 
lived with his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor White, 
Mr. White being a teacher of 
Agriculture in the Tahoka High 
School at that time. For the past 
several years, the Smiths have 
been engaged in the hatchery 
business here.

Many friends regret their re
moval from our little city.

Mrs. C. J. Carpenter and grand- j Mrs. Mollie Johnson, mother of 
son. Charles, , returned Sunday j  Mrs. Willis Pennington, was ^  
from Canoga Park, Calif., 'where i leased Wednesday from Tahoka 
they visited her daughter, Mrs. [ Hospital after an illness of sev- 
Ruth Ivey, and family. ' eral daya. * __________
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BEAUTIFUL
F L O W E R S

f o r  —
All Occasions! •

DOCTORS

C a U lE f i W ELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L Dial 7tB0 Lobboek, Ts

The aggregate surface of the 
tiny particlet of powdered cats 
lyst which flow through one of the 
oil industry’s huge fluid catalytic 
cracking units in one day is equal 
to the entire ground surface area 
of the United States.

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Rev. J. D. Kinsfatber, pastor 
(On O’Donnell Highway) 

Healing Service, Thurs
day night 7:30

Sunday School 10:00
EvangHiatic McsMge 11:00
Night Regular meeting 7:80
—Everyone Is Cordially Invited—

•  Table Centers
•  Anniversaries
•  Birthdays
•  Weddings
•  Hospital Patients

H O U S E  o f  
F L O W E R S

See Us Now For—

T O O L  B A R

ROW MARKERS
Tractor And Farm Machine Repairs

Prompt and efficient service by experi
enced mechanics on all makes of ma
chines.
See us for an estimate on your next job.

ALLIS CHALMERS 
a n d

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. D. Finley
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A U TO  LIA B ILIT Y  
IN SU RANC E

STATE FARM
WILL PROTECT YOV TODAY
EASY TO PAY 6 MONTH PREMIUM
Two semi-annual premiums are much more easily fitted to 

your budget than one large annual bulk premium.

PARTICIPATING POLICIES
Year after year, savings have been passed on to Texas poticy 

holders in the form of suhstant'sl dividends.

STATE FARM IS STRONG
General Policyholders rsting 
Financial Rating ...
Assets as of Dec. 31. 1960 

Policyholderf Surplus

A Plus (Excellent) 
AAAAA 

6148,006.153.00 
... $ 61.609.064 00

C . C . B O NALD SO N
A G E N T

—  O p e n  N i g h t s  —
1428 POST HIGHWAY

Phone
U 8

.  S ta te  Farm  M u tu a l 
A ito m o b iie  In s u ra n ce  Com pany

Tahoka^
Texas

F O R

(

, Tahoki

V S M

TRUETT SMITH
a t t o r .nt:y . at law

Nowlin Bldg. Tsboka
Office Phone 109 

RctldcT-.ee Phone 79

B. P. MADDOX
AMorney-At-Law

Seco'.d Floor •
1st. National Bank Building

Dr. Watt’s 
C L I N I C

O'DONNELL, TEXAS
PHONE 236

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

C«—ral Prartke af Law 
toeamt Tax Serrke 

Nowlin Building 
Phones 285 or R2J

W. A. SCHAAL 
CHIROPRACTOR

h i u  MAIN — TEL. 84101 
^  HOURS: 9 to •  ~

-------- IMMinck. T o m
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r

Farm Machinery
a n d

Automobile Loans

The First Natiortal Bank
of Tahoka, Texas
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Price Daniel To 
Speak On Radio

AUSTIN, Jan. 17, -.P rice 
Daniel, Texas’ fighting attorney 
general, will make his Jong await-, 
ed announcement of his pdlitical 
intentions for 1QS2 in a statewide 
radio address Monday evening, 
Januarjl 21, at 7:80 o'clock.

Since Governor Shivers has an
nounced that he would run for re 
election, there has been much 
speculation as to whether Daniel 
will run for re-election, for gover 
nor or for the UnitedJStates Sen 
ate. Capitol newsmen are predict 
ing it will be for the Senate.

Daniel has gained national rec 
ognition for his fight against or 
ganized crime and corruption in

MBS. HOWELL HOSTESS 
TO WEST POINT CLUB

The West Point Home Demon
stration Club' met January 9 in 
the home of Mrs. L. I. Howell.

After the roll call and reading 
of the minutes. Miss Hard gave a 
demonstration on “Selection ot 
Floor Coverings.”

Plans were discussed for taking 
the First Aid course.

Refreshments were served to  
nine members and the hostess.

The next meeting of the club 
will be in the home of Mrs. Tom 
Hale< Sr. —Reporter.

Texas and for his .fight against 
federal officials in their attempt 
to take Texas tidclands from the 
Texas Public School Fund.

S l e r u l i f x c j
is the reason

b Americfl's Rner CofFaef
N O W - B i g g e r  Vcj iue N y l o n  C o u p o n  m Eve ry  Pound'

F O U  —

INSURANCE
That Protects Every Day .

In Every Way

S e e  —

Outer Insurance Agency .
When You Need Insurance

. Tahoka, Texas Phones 373 & 372-J

Ease Tax Laws 
On New Homes

Changes in the Federal income 
tax law make the purchase of a 
new, modem home more attrac 
tive to families in the city of Ta
hoka than at any time since in
dividual incomes first were made 
subject to tax, according to Ron
ald Sherrill, local lumber and 
building materials dealer and 
member of the Public Affairs 
Committee of the National Retail 
Lumber Dealers Association.

“Under the new law, the profit 
realized from selling an existing 
home which has been occupied 
by the owner is not taxable pro 
vided the entire selling price is 
reinvested in a new residence 
within one year,” Mr. Sherrill ex
plained.

"Until the new law was enact
ed by dongress, any profit re 
t-eived from the sale of a home 
was subject to the capital gains 
tax. which ranged as high as 2S 
and 90 percent, depending on 
how' long the owner had held 
title to the' property.

“The new tax provision is ex 
pected to encourage a number ol 
local families to purchase new 
homes at the first opportunity, 
whereas the prospect of having 
to pay a substantial tax had pre 
viously discouraged many such 
transactions, despite the addition
al comforts and conveniences 
which a new liome offers.

"Inasmuch as the • average old 
er house sold in recent years has 
brought up to twice its original 
cost, many owners have had to 
pay substantial taxes after selling 
their homes.

'Tx)sses incurred in the sale of 
a home still are 'not deductible 
in computing income taxes, but 
few owners hai(e taken a loss on 
the strong market which has pre 
vailed in the last few years.”

WILSON 4-H GIRLS 
HOLD MEETINGS

The Wilson 4-H Club girls had 
their monthly meeting on January 
9.

Miss Graham Hard showed the 
girls how to make butterscotch 
slices.

There were about fifty members 
present —Reporter.

Cleanliness is important in keep
ing asphalt and rubber tile floors 
looking like new. A mild soap or 
synthetic detergent is best for 
cleaning but should be thoroughly 
rinsed off the floor after the 
cleaning job is completed.
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What a thrill to open a big sqnarc package of 
M other's O ats labelled ''W ith  Aluminum 
Whre**—and find inside one of these hand* 
some, useful kitchen utensils!

Yes, every package is a value be
cause money can’t buy a finer quality, more 
deficiouB, or more nourishing oatmeal than 
Mother's Oats! It’s the good, hot, creainv* 
smooth oatmeal your family loves on chilly 
mornings!

Start collecting a complete set of these fine 
kitchen utensils SsdWy/ No waiting! No cou-

Cns! No money to send! Just ask your grocer 
Modier’s Oats “With Aluminum Ware” !
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Feature Show A t 
Local Theatre

Ideas whidi h a v e  intrigued 
science-fiction fans for years are 
treated in “The Day the Earth 
Stood Still,” new Twentieth Cen 
tury-Fox thriller opening next 
Thursday at the Rose Theatre 
here.’

The film assumes that an ad
vanced* civilization has solved 
science’s “three-body problem” of 
gravitational flight and interplan
etary travel: that it can revive the 
dead, disintegrate objects by di
rect rays, and that it has develop
ed robots which can perform hu
man tasks. ^

Featured in “The Day the Earth 
Stood Still” are Michael Rennie. 
Patricia Neal and Hugh Marlowe. 
The picture was directed by Rob 
ert Wise from a screen play by 
Edmund H. North and the cast 
includes also Sam Jeffe, Billy 
Gray, Frances Bavier and Lock 
Martin.

Fat Stock Show 
Set For March

LUBBOCK. Jan. 17, —Dates for 
the South Plains Junior Fat 
Stock Show have been set for 
March 17-18-19, show officials an
nounced this week.

The announcement followed a 
survey of the area’s agricultural 
leaders to determine . favorable 
dates for the show. Exhibitors an 
nually journey. here from ' 26 
counties in Texas and New Mexi
co.

Officials had seriously consider
ed later .dates for the show this 
year, but the survey revealed that 
exhibitors would ' have k 'longer 
feeding time between their local 
shows and the regional show here

The 19th annual exposition is 
expected to exceed last year's rec 
erd entry list of 568 pigs. 266 
calves and 142 lambs, a total of 
986 animals.

Go To Church Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap

preciation tor all the words of 
comfort, visits, flowers, food and 
acts of kindness extended to our 
loved one and to us during his 
illness and death. —The Family 
of C. A. Coleman.

Production of liquefied petro
leum gas (b o ttl^  gas) in the U 
S.S. now exceeds a million bar 
rcls a day.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, " Friday. January Ig, 19U
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HEW & USED

Ask For A Demmistration of the New Ferguson “30”

Good Buys In Used Tractors-
•  39 MODEL JOHN DEERE. 4 row equip. ' ■ #  4 t MODEL FERGUSON.
•  ^7 MODEL FORD. '* '7^  '• ' •  42 MODEL OLIVER. '

' • .
•  4C MODEL FORD-FERCUSON •  38 MODEL JOHN DEERE. 4-rew equip.

^ •  38 MODEL MTA M M.
«

_ All above tractors in top condition. See us before you , 
trade—^

Bryant-Cargill Tractor Co.
BOX 38 TAHOKA, TEXAS PHONE 1114

1^:

Tliat*s the jubilant news that comes from Flint 
to every Buick dealer—and here we pass the 

. thrillisg  story on to you. I t sure is true for 'S2 
that better automobiles are being built — and 
Buick is building them . Read the good word 
and you'll agree.

Ibt’s pare this down to plain statem ents of 
^  fact and let them speak for themselves:

*
The dynamic darling pictured here is the 1952 
R oadmastbr.
It has the mightiest engine in Buick history.
It has the biggest brakes of any postwar Buick.
It is the quietest car that Buick ever built.

0

It has the richest fabrics and smartest tailoring 
that ever graced a Buick’s interior.
It has the greatest trunk space since spare tires - 
moved off the front fenders.
I t  has the most superb ride in Buick history.
Ifha tthe  KHr^Mrafar that Btiiok reMMxffi
has Hver devised.

And with all its new power, it delivers more 
miles per gallon.

But that is not all.

For those who wish it, there is a brand<new 
version of power steering that works like a 
helping hand—giv^ you the same sure feel of 
control you have always known in straight
away driving—yet takes less than one-fifth the , 
effort needed to turn ̂ e  ordinary wheel stand
ing at curbside.

t

Sure, w e're putting our best foot forw ard when 
we talk about R oadmastbr.

But you'll find a host of notable features'in 
SuPBRS and Specials too —plenty to make 
them, as always, the standout buys in their 
fields—for ride, for comfort, for style, for room, 
and for power.

Come in—look this triumphant trio ovw—and 
* youH know why every Buick dealer from coast 
to ooast is going around widi a  smile oa has iaoa.

F IR S T  S H O W I N G  S A T U R D A Y

WALLACE BUICK CO.
H . U A m  a  n a ^ T A H O K A

, ■0'
1
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SMALL IS IMPROVING
Rev. George Maurice Small, pa 

tient In Tahoka Hoapital for aev 
cral weeks under care o f ' local 
physicians and apecialiats from 
Lubbock, is reported to be im
proving gradually.__

Hospital attendants said his con

idition is not critical, as rumored 
! on the slreeU here last. week. On 
jthe other hand, physicians expect 
ihim to recover nicely. '

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS.- 
medium grade, 25c each at The 
News,

t

if

Hoiv I o Keep 
Yoi:r WerdVobe

. •a

Have evety" ,;armcnt in 
it ftrycicaned regularly! 
Soil ’chtws u p ”v fabric 
fast . . . contribute.s
heavily to worn spots, 
fraying ' ' D r y  cleaning
keeps clothes alive . ,
fit for longer' wear . . . 
refrcslies fabric color*! 
Bring your clothes in 
regularly.

QUALin CLEANERS
MR & MRS BILL CATHCART 

PHONE 90 J

i

t .

MR. FARMER—

JSee us for all your tract
or needs. We have d com- 
plete stock of tractor

'h
rings, pistons and sleeves 
. .  also batteries amd fyuid 
tools.

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
O. C. ELLIOTT OIL COMPANY

As seen in 
'CHARMJ,

' I

A sure bet to be Hie busiest itoiii to your wororooe . . 
\This fashion-perfect casual for oN your daytimn ocIfvIlM

K

lompfs short-sleeved Por-GoMer fn m § , 
color neckline . . .  of ^ni rnuMad erg Minn 
|doih to delecnAle celees . . . «Mi UMiBib

I I ^
j  ^color MckbM . . . ol

[ond a fay to lownderf ■y y ; .t u r
• it.

B % ^

fam ous casual, dr€»s 
‘ .ypu*ll wear everywhere!

Ready-to-

SI Are Present A t 
f^ew Men's Class

There were 01 men in attend
ance at the new Methodist men’s 
class in the WOW hall Sunday 
morning, according to Rev. Jim 
Sharp, paator of the church.

The class has a goal of 100 
men, and invites al l ' men of the 
area not attending some '  other 
?Iass to attend this one at 0:45 a. 
m. Men are urged to come early 
nnd enjoy the fellowship.

-lint Sunday, Calloway Huffaker 
brought the lesson, and his pre- 
rentation was an excellent one.

Next Sunday, Bill Strange, Jr„ 
will bring the lesson lecture, and 
the following Sunday Otis Spears 
IS scheduled as the teacher.

'^enver Honors 
Keith G>nnoDy

Lynn county VFW members 
were pleasantly surprised on re
ceiving the January, 1062, issue 
of VFW Magazine to see therein 

picture of James Keith Connolly 
of Denver, Colo., formerly of Ta
hoka, with 'Thomas J. FitzGerald, 
'hairman of the Founders’ Day 
banquet of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, held Dec. 2 in the 
Shirley Savoy Hotel of Denver 
and attended by 500 veterans, in 
eluding most of the National of 
ficers. '

SAILOR ANQ WIFE ARE 
VISITING IN TAHOKA

SA Carl Henry McMillan of the 
.Navy arrived home on leave from 
Norfolk, 'V a... Monday, and was 
met here on the same day by his 
wife, Joyce Anrdews McMillan, 
who is making her home in Santa 
Barbara. Calif. ‘

Both are graduates of Tahoka 
High, and were married last 
August 4. He is a former em
ployee of The News.

Carl Henry took his booth train
ing in San Diego. He recently 
took a cruise through the Pana
ma Canal and up to Cuba aboard 
a Merchant Marine ship. In Cuban 
waters, he and hig mates took 
over the' cruiser U. & S. Pittsburg 
and sailed into Norfolk. After 
his return to Norfolk on January 
31. the cruiser will go to the 
Mediterranean . for duty. He is 
Damage Controlman on the ship.

YOUNG PEOPLE AT ' '
L.VMESA THURSDAY

The N. Y. P. S. of the Tahoka 
Church of the Nazarene attend
ed a rally at Lamesa last Thurs
day night, January 10.

Lamesa was awarded the ban
ner, but Tahoka hopes to win it 
next time.

*nie rally was held in the lovely 
new Nazarene Church in that city. 
The service was enjoyed by all. 
—Reprotcr.

The Denver Post, founded Dec 
1R89, is the oldest in the na 

tion in continuous existence, and 
Keith was a guest of honor at the 
banquet.

Included in the article accom 
panying the picture is the fol 
lowing:

‘James K. Connolly, be-medaled 
veteran of Korea and World Wat 
II, was one of the guests of 
honor, representing the newest 
generation of overseas veterans 
tb become*eligible to V.F.W mem
bership. Connolly was a bomber- 
guhneY for five years with the 
5th Air Foro» in -World War II. 
He was in Korea for l l  months 
with the famed First Cavalry Di
vision."

Keith' was reared in Tahoka, 
idn.. James Connolly is his moth
er, and Bob Connolly of the local̂  
postal force is his brother.

A member of the National 
Guard, called into service, hir 
outfit, which soon,became known 
as “The IxMt Battalion,’’, was' en 
route to the Phillippines 'when 
the Jap sneak attack came, and 
ended up in Java. Keith was one 
of the men who escaped'the Japs 
in Java, made his way to Au
stralia, affiliated himself with the 
Airforce, and rode the first Fly
ing Fortresses out of that coifttry 
to attack the Japanese.

A tailgunner “bubble” was dc-

EVERETT HOWARD 80CIBTV 
HAS MEETING HERE

A
The  ̂Everett Howard Missionary 

Society met Tuesday afternoon, 
JaijUary 15, at 2:80 in the Naza- 
renexChurch.

W e had a very interesting Ics- 
aoQ on “Mode of Travel and Liv- 
nig Conditions of our Mission
aries."

Ten members were present for 
the meeting.

Next Meeting will be the first 
Tuesday in February. —Reporter.

vised on the Fortress, and he was 
one of the frist to surprise at
tacking Jap planes from this po
sition with machine gun fire. He 
was featured several times in 
news releases from the South
west Pacific, aqd was decorated 
several times for his action.

He is a graduate of the~tJni- 
versity of Denver, married a Den
ver girl, and since has seen ser
vice in the "police action” in Ko
rea.

*

Oirn HATS ARE OFF TO—
The School Bus Drivers, whose faithful service, in all kinds 

of weather, transport the children of the rural areas to and from 
school.

For many hours each year they are responsible for many of 
our children—and there has never been a serious accident here.

Tahoka’s eijht school buses are driven a total of 806 mues 
a day, or 106,050 miles during the 175 day school year, or 13,-
231 miles a year for the average bus. We salute the drivers of 
these buses for the fine work they are doing—a work that pos
sibly decs net receive the appreciation it deserves.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 253 '

Vo

Pretty and New 
to. give you 

a mid-season lift.

ABBIE'S FASHION SHOP
“Everything for Mi-Lady"

Thi 
night, 
both , 
to the 
a pail 
heiw.
aeasoz
B toai 
defeat
year.

Basketball
(Ooot’d. Fnm  Rage 1)

m eet
Wayne Tckell hit 16 points, 

Richard Havens 8, Lynn Halami- 
cek and Don Brkc 7 each. Mor
gan Howie 2. James Foster 2. 
Steve Slover 1, while Joe Brooks 
and Earl Bartley failed to hit 
The boys hit 0 of 16 free shots,
5 out of 7 in the first half.

For Ralls,’ David Fowler was 
high with 10 points.

B Team Wiw
’The boys’ B team had an easy 

time with Ralls B. winning 33 to 
13. The coach used 13 boys and 
cleared the bench in taking the 
victory.

Tahoka B led 4̂ 2. 16^. 22̂ 12, 
and 33-13 by quarters, with Mas 
Dodson high point man with IS 
potnta. A. J. Langdon -was high 
for Ralls with 4. Other boys see
ing acUon for Tahoka were: Rich 
ard Carter, John Curry, John 
Foster, Steve Slover. Duane Me 
Millan, Donald Paris.' J. B. Abies 
Roy Gene Sherrod. Garland Hod 
dleston. Joe Brooks, Bobby Leh
man. and Roswell Bartley.

Though outclassed, the Tahoka 
girls put up a game fight and 
showed plenty of hustle. Ilwy 
could not hit early in the game 
they out-scored Ralls ia the sec
ond quarter and did well in the 
fourth. By quarters, the score was 
BO. 14-7, 3B0, and 33-17.

Deanie Edwards of Tahoka and 
Marie Dunlap of Ralls tied for 
high point horrars with 11 points 
each. Among the other Tahoka 
girls in the game were Sue Smith 
Loretta Bratley, Jeanette Jenkins. 
Carolyn Henderson. Betty Hud 
dleston. Sylvia High. Nettie Aus
tin. Tommy Whorton. and Shir 
ley Bell.

' Games With Spar
In the A team game with Spur 

Tahoka jumped into an early 
8-2 lead, but Spur pulled up to 
13-10 at the quarter, the cloaest 
they were ever to the victors. 
Tahoka led 82-14 at the half, 3» 
10 at the third, and 50-20 * at 
game’s end.

‘Ten Tahoka boys saw action in 
the game. Wayne Tekell, Morgan 
Howte, and Richard Havana ttat 
with 10 points each for high point 
honors, Lynn Halamkek h ^  
points, Steve Slover 7, and Don 
BrleO S. ‘Theuih they Adh’t  acora 
Joe HreolH, Janma POMar, 
Pealar. and Earl Bartley

In eradttabie performance 
loo Bell was high for Spar with 
0 points.

Tahoka^ jnanparianaetl girts* 
conehad bp Bob Rich, took 
t e  cMn aBsta, being d ear

ly xulrtaeeail by a good Sgm

You A re  Invited To The
i •
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Saturday Afternoon, January 19
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PLOWS FROM 10 TO 16 INCHES
TRACTOR-

ON YOUR FARM
Bad Si 
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Marvin
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Happy
MeDbiu
Grider.

Sieco Plows Now In Stock
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r o s

TO HT MOST ALL FARM TRAQORS

Demom&traUon (!) one mile North of courthouse in Tahoka on imbboek Highwag^
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